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Timetable

EcoLoGlcAL Pnoeleirs or SusrANaaLe
Lano-Use tH DeseRrs

Timetable
(as from 05/05n999)

Wednesday, May, Sth 1999

INTRODUCTORY KEYNOTE LECTURE

17:00 - 18:00 S.-W. Breckle (Bielefeld, Germany)
The Deserts of the World

Jlu1sday, May, 6th1999

OPENING

09:00 J. Kutscher, BMBF-Proiect Management BEO, National Research Center Jülich i
German Research Activities in Arid Zones

09:15 V. Moustafaev (UNESCO, Paris)
UNESCO / BMBF Project on the Arat Sea

09:30 Bepresentative ofthe UNCCD, Bonn

SESSION 1: DESERTIFICATION PROCESSES

09:40 Keyser, D., (Hamburg, Germany)
lrrigation, water division, salinization, desertification - an inevitable succession

10:20 W. Wucherer, S.-W. Breckle (Bielefeld, Germany)
Vegetation dynamics on the dry seaf loor of the Aral sea

. 10:50 Coffee

'11:10 R.M. Bazakov (Taschkent, Uzbekistan)
Desertilication in the Aral sea zone

11 :40 Babaev (Aschchabad, Turkmenistan)
National program of Turkmenistan to combat desertilication

12:10 Lunch

13:30 N. P. Ogar (Almaty, Kazakhstan)
Vegetation dynamics and modern land use at the Syrdarya delta

14:00 P. Felix-Henningsen, B. Rummel (Giessen, Germany)
lnfluence of shrub vegetation on the salt dynamics in dune soils o, Nizzana (Negev,
lsrael)

14:30 L Springuel (Aswan, Egypt)
' Sustainable development on shores of Lake Nasser, Egypt
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Timetable

15:00 J. Hill (Trier, Germany)
Remote sensing - monitoring land degradation and desertification processes

15:30 A. Karnieli, L. Orlovsky, C. Glaesser, M. Dourikov (Sde Boqer, lsrael; Halle,
Germany; Aschchabad, Turkmenistan)
Space monitoring of soil and vegetation dynamics in the Negev and Central Asia
Deserts

16:00 Coffee

16:20 C. Werner, W. Beyschlag, O. Correia (Bielefeld, Germany; Lisboa, Portugal)
Restoration o, disturbed areas in the Mediterranean - a case study in a limestone
quarry

16:50 K. Karibayeva (Almaty, Kazakhstan)
Environmental problems ol the South Region o{ Kazakhstan

SESSION 2: RECLAMATION

17i2O A.Yair (Jerusalem, lsrael)
Runoff water redistribution in arid and semi-arid areas

17:50 G.K. Hartmann (Katlenburg-Lindati, Germany)
Desert soil recultivation and monitoring oi (phyto-) toxicity (DEREMOTOX): a pilot
project in three phases lasting four years

18:30 Joint Formal Dinner

Friday, May 7th 1999

09:00 - 18:00: Excursion by bus: Open mining areas west of Cologne, recultivation
(Rhein-Braun) (limited to 54 participants)

Saturday, May 8th 1999

09:00 G. Meirman (Kzylorda, Kazakhstan)
Phytoreclamation on the dry seaf loor of the Aral Sea

09:30 L.A. Dimeyeva (Almaty, Kazakhstan)
The ways for conservation and restoration o{ vegetation cover in the Aral Sea coast

10:00 X. Zhang (Urumqi, China)
The control of drift sand on the southern fringe ot the Taklamakan Desert

10:30 Coffee

10:50 A. Singer, A Banin, L. Poberezsky (Sde Boqer, lsrael; Taschkent, Uzbekistan)
Proposed pathway for the development ol soils and crusts from the Aral Sea bottom
Iollowing its exposure by desiccation
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11:20 N.M. Novikova (Moskow, Bussia)
Ecological basis for botanical diversity conservation within Amudarya and Syrdarya
river deltas

11:50 S.Y. Treshkin (Nukus, Uzbekistan)
The floodplain vegetation of Central Asia: Modern State, Ecology and Biodiversity
Conservation

12:20 Lunch

13:30 C. Toderich, R.L. Goldshtein, G.S. Rashidova, W.B. Aparin (Samarkand,
Uzbekistan)
Environmental state and an analysing of phytogenetic resources of halophytic plants
of Kyzylkum Deserts

SESSION 3: IMPACT OF GRAZING

14:00 N. Jürgens (Köln, Germany)
lmpact of grazing on vegetation and biodiversity - a comparison between southern
and northern Africa

14:40 A. Moustafa (lsmailia, Egypt)
lmpact o{ grazing on Saint Catherine vegetation, South Sinai, Egypt - conservation
and rehabilitation of endemics and rare species

15:1b Coffee

15:30 O. Sharkas (Palestinian Authority)
Vegetation degradation in northeastern Jordan

16:00 Pause

16:30 S. Milton (Matieland, South Africa)
How grazing turns rare seedling recruitment events lo non-events in arid
environments

17:00 F. Jeltsch, T. Stephan, G. Weber (Leipzig, Germany)
Spatially-explicit simulation models - a tool ior arid and semiarid rangeland
management

Sunday, May 9th, 1999

SESSION 4: WATER MANAGEMENT IN DESERTS

09:00 O. Agachanianz (Minsk, Belarus)
The Sarez Lake, a hydrological part of the Aral Basin

09:30 Y. Waisel (Tel Aviv, lsrael)
Salinity: the number 1 enemy of sustainable agriculture

10:00 S. Sokolov (Almaty, Kasakhstan)
Potable water: seasonable changes and conditions research
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10:30 Coffee

11:oo N.S. Orlovs§, M. Glantz (Sde Boqer, lsrael; Boulder' CO USA)

Ecological 
"on""qren""" 

öf arid land irrigation in the Aral Sea Basin

SESSION 5: HISTORICAL, SOCIAL AND ECONOMICAL ASPECTS

11:30 B. Knerr (Kassel, GermanY)
Economic-demograpnic siäiegies in reaction.to inc.reasing discrepancies between

carrying capacity and population density in arld reglons

12:10 Final Diskussion, Organisational, Closing and Farewell Remarks

Good bye Coffee
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Pasture ecosystems of northem Gobi and their modem state (Mongolia)
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E. l. Rachkovskaya, S.S. Temirbekov, R.E. Sadvokasov:
Application of remote sensing methods for assessment of the degree of anthropogenic
transformation of rangelands

A. Rau (Almaty, Kasakhstan):
Rehabilitation of irrigated land given up in the case of secondary salinisation in the Aral Seä area

M. Runge (Göttingen, Germany):
Ecological basis lor a sustainable management of the indigenous vegetation in a Central Asian
Desert

L.L. Stogova, S. Hobinson, S.A. Govorkhina (Almaty, Kasakhstan & Warwick, UK):
Peculiarities of vegetation dynamics at the Betpak-Dala desert against the background of weather
and social-economic conditions

K.N. Toderich, A. Wojnicka-Pollorak, W. Prus-Glowacki, E. Chudzinska, E.V. Shuiskay
(Samarkand, Uzbekistan; Poznan, Poland):
Cytoembryological and genetic variation o, introduced and wildspread perennial populations of
Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad in desert conditions ol Uzbekistan

M. Veste, S.-W. Breckle, T. Littmann, J. Kalek, A. Yair (Bielefeld, Halle, cermany;
Jerusalem, lsrael):
The ecology of biological soil crusts on desert sand dunes of the northem Negev (lsrael)

D. Vetteilein, C. Bergmann (Halle, Cottbus, Germany):
Plant induced spalial variation of soil osmotic potential. lmplications for water uptake and plant
growth

W. Wucherer, A. Aleschkovskii, S.-W. Breckle (Bielefeld, Germany; Almaty, Kasakhstan):
Colonization by plants of the dry sea floor of the small Aral Sea
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O. Agachanianz, Minsk, Belarus

The Sarez Lake, a hydrological part of the Aral Basin

The Central Pamir in Tadshikistan is a remote and seismic very active area. with only few
settlements. The magnitude of earth quakes in that region can reach 7 .l - 8.3 (GLASrRD{ et al.
1986). h February 191 1 a strong earth quake caused a huge landslide, which created a natural
dam in the Murghab valley. This huge dam (relative height 567 m, length 5 km, width 3,2
km) was termed "Usoiskii" related to the village "Usoi", which wa§ covered and totally
destroyed by that landslide. One year later a large lake developed above the natural dam, the
Sarez Lake, named after the settlement which was inundated by the lake. This lake is part of
the Amudarya drainage system. The lake level of the Sarez Lake is 3263 m a.s.l., his length
56 km. maximal depth 500 m. hr.1987 the surface area was about 79,6 km2 and the lake water
volume 16 - 17 km' (AcAcHANJANz 1987, 1989; GLAsyRrlr et al. 1986). The lake water level
is rising by about 20 cm per year. A critical sea lake level thus would be reached only in the
22nd century. ln the Pamirs there are some lakes and mountain collapses or landslides of this
type. The biggest are the Yashilkul, the Zorkul, Turumtaikul, Shiva and some others. They
exist for thousands of years. The Sarez Lake is 88 years old.
The Sarez Lake is an additional water storage of about 17 km3 for the dry Aral basin, where a
severe water shortage dominates. There are many interested groups who are regarding this
sweet water lake as a perfect reserve for irrigation purposes. Alröady in the sixties there were
catastrophic prophesies concerning the dynamics of the Lake (landslide of the Northem
lakeshore, dramatic wave activities, danger of dam breakage etc.) and thus to argument for the
use of this perfect water for irrigation. For the implementation of such projects money was
lacking.
Today the Aral basin is dissected by new state borders. Tadshikistan itself is not suffering
water shortage. But just Tadshikistan had asked for means for preventing a catastrophic
situation (REUTERS 1998), as stated of endangering the life of 3000 - 5000 people and causing
big damages to the whole valley. The panic character of such informations is due to the
irresponsibility of some joumalists.
Our studies and calculations have shown, that there is no need of actions on the system of the
Sarez Lake and his dam because ofthe foilowing reasons:
r The shape and the size of the Usoiskii-dam prevents a breakage of lake-water
o The unrealistic landslide of the Northern Lakeshore and a huge wave would not

destroy the dam, thus the lower settlements in the Bartang-valley are also under no
danger

o The rise of the lakewater level until the 22nd century and the creation of a new
overflow or water corridor will not cause flooding of settlements

o The maximal capacity of water flow in the Bartang Valley is about 4 km3 per year.
This limits the use of water for operational purposes. The lowering of the sea level by
about 10 m would need 6 years

o The investigation of the Sarez Lake, which at the moment stands still, should be
continued. Without any technicai means the Sarez Lake will stay a clean water
reservoir with great importance not only for the Amudarya basin but for whole Central
Asia. The Sarez Lake needs. protection of highest prioriry

Ecological Problems ol Sustainable Landuse in Deserts, uay s'n - dn 1999, Königswinter, Germany



Possible Lecture:

N.V. Aladin, Sanlit Petersburg, Russia

Palaeolimnology of the Aral Sea

Palaeolimnological changes to the Aral sea during the last 1 0 000 years are

considered. ln Holocene several periods of transgessions and regressions in Aral are

known. Al prehistoric time the öhanges of level and salinity happened .because ol

natural climate transformation. During wet climate phase syrdarya and Amudarya

were full of water and level of the lake was high and salinity was low'

ln opposite to this during dry climate phase both rivers were poor with water and level

of the Aral Sea was'low and salinity was high (Shnitnikov' 1969).

At historic time after appearance of Horesm Kingdom the changes of level and

salinity start to be mainty controled by human irrigation activity. During successful
phasi of local countries development the irrigation fields usually were numerous and

iarge and so, a lot of water was taken from both rivers. As a result of this the level of

Aräl was low and salinity was high. During unsuccessful phase of local countries

development (wars, salinization of land, etc.) .the irrigation fields usually were

collapsed and rivers were again full of water and so, the level of the lake was high

and salinity was low (Kvasov, 1976). This very complicated unstable hydrological

regime of t-he Aral sea finally resulted in a very low biodiversity. only because of this

falna and flora of the Aral Sea are very poor and lack of endemics (Aladin et

ft' ,'J?3'J,ro"rtant to undertine that these ünfavourable conditions finatty created a

very späcial'ecosystem that could transform in accordance with environment. When

tfre'Aät Sea is full of water and salini§ is low the fresh water fauna and flora are

dominating in it. Simultaneously marine and hyperhaline fauna and flora are surviving
'in shallow-and more saline bays. But when Aral is shallow and salty the hyperhaline

and marine fauna and flora aie dominating in it. During this time represenlatives of

fresh and brackish water fauna and flora survive in the deltas of rivers and are

waiting for better times.

Ecological Problems of Sustainable Landuse in Deserts' May



A.G. Babaev, Aschchabad, Turkmenistan

National Program of Turkmenistan to Combat Desertification

Desertification is one of the most serious ecological and social economical
problems arisen before the mankind on the threshold of XXl"t century. Desertification
is a result of interconditional action of natural and anthropogenic processes resulted
in the loss of the Earth's biological potential. Basically, it is characteristic of arid areas
and present itsell like degradation of land. water, vegetation and other resources in

the conditions of demographic burst and ecological stress.

The UN Convention to combat deserlification envisages the development of
regional and national action programs. lt urges institutional structures and separate
persons to see, in them, leading and national principles of long-term struggle policy
for environmenl's safety and increasing its resource potentiat as a basis for
sustainable social and economical development.

Turkmenistan is a new independent neutral state on the world political map. ln
the beginning of 1995 Turkmenistan joined . the UN Convention to combat
desertification, and Medjlis (Parliament) ratified it on 18th of June 1996, thereby, took
upon itself responsibility for the implementation of basis provisions of the document.

Turkmenistan's area makes up 491 .2 thousand kmz, the population is 4483.3
thousand. Turkmenistan's territory is wholly located in the zone of Central Asian
deserts, and is characterised by extraordinary enreme national climatic conditions.
At the same time Turkmenistan has enormous land and vegetation resources, gas
and oil, raw materials for the development of chemical, food, hlgh and construction
industries etc.

At the end of 1995 in Turkmenistan there was established Government
commission on the preparation of National Action Program to combat desertif ication.
ln the beginning of 1996 with the financial support of UNEP and ESCAP such
manyplanned Program was developed and given to the Government for realisation.

The basic goal of it is the estimate of the present stale of natural economic
potential of Turkmenistan in extreme arid conditions, the reveal of indicators and
criteria of desertification, the development of science contain but economical
technologies on restoration of violated landscapes and rational use of country's
natural resources, based on ecological principles. On developing the program there
deeply studied and at most taken into account century-old traditions and methods of
local population in the development and use of arid lands.

Ecological Problems ol Sustainable Landuse in Desens, May 1999, Königswinter, Germany 11



S.-W, Breckle, Bielefeld, GermanY

The Deserts of the World

From the distance all deserts look alike. plants are sparsely scanered or almost absent' vegetation

cover is very low- ur. ,ou'äutJi-iä-'i'" aoÄ*t impression' However'.T:'}jt:*'""t

between the various deserts on the g10be are vey 
"or.pr"rour. 

Every desert has its special

features. Typically for aII d";; i;#;;ative hydrological balance. The input of water bv rain,

snow, fog is much lower thanä" p"**ä t'"poi"tion' it,'-i"t greatly from year to year' There

are deserts wirl summer-rar*. *ili, 
"JV 

winrei-rains. with onlv i-pisodic rains' those with a high

number of days with fog rr"g attärt'i''ri'Ltt;iJ;;:it *ntü nä* a very condnental climate'

with frosts in winter rrd td;;i;;-"rs (co1ä and temperate deserts)' those with a very hot

climate (hot deserts, subtroiä';;;"*) ;a others *iti a tropical diumal climate regime

(tropical desers). The arctic ;-a **"i" -rd deseß will not be dealt with here. There are big

reeionaldifferencesintn"ai,t.iuutionofthevariouszonobiomesonthecontinentsand
l;ääär, ^iää"ä"*i, 

*t""t *." from the distribution of land and sea and of high mountain

ranges. The position of the ,,iu1.'rp*ur a"r"rt belt of the Zonobiom trI is determined primarily by

global circulatio" i" ,h. ";;';rä;;ph.r..lrri 
u.,*.., the tropical Hadley circulation and rhe

exua-tropical Fenel ci'cutauoi;t"#l';t; t'h" trade winds on eäch side of 9:-:qül::'-:"'*t'"
0"and30.latitude,carrymoistairtowardsthelnnertropicalConvergenceZone,causingzenith
rains and then, as dry u,tltä *inä' flowing towards the poles' resulting in permanent high

oressure cenrers in ,f,. ,utooli.. *i,n a"r""nOlng air currenti and adiabatic warrning The result

i, ctea, st y and high radiation: a subtropical desert' 
.. --

The producers and most "i tt'" """ä'-"ts 
are different 1 ttre $ffer7nl-U-11"::',.in"t 

tn"

ecosvstem structure differs ÄÄ d"r"rt to d"r"rt. The same is due to the anthropogenic influence'

i,ü'Jn"'ii"l"ruä*;;il ,;äi;äif*".i r,i.,ö 
"r 

,rr"r.ind in the various qontinents, can alreadv

tast for many thousand years or might be only recently'

Some examples or o"r"rtr' *rn E__ discussed (sahara: S-Egrpt, S-Tunisial Negev: Nizzanar

Namib, Kalahari and Sceleton äoast; Australia; Mohave deserti Atacama; Central Asia: kanian

deserts, S-Afghuni.,-, fil'vfftl]*' A-raikum) and illustrated with typical slides' The

characteristic r"u*r., or a..äi'r. #';.;".*,;;;'according to panicle size of subsuate (hamada'

serir, reg, erg, takyr,,"b*;,;;ö;;äLääuptutlon of"t"n'oi'*'to drought (soil crust' life

forms) and some of tf'" 
'p""iJ"*"tp1es 

of sand 
'no'"In""nt 

effects and loessic deposits' the

accumulation of salts in 
"naoJ"i" 

U^^ins' will be shown' The water factor plays the major role

in desert ecosystems, its traces are most p.ominent in. geomorphology of deserts.. , 
:

A sustainable use of deserts is only possible by adapting methods and obeying the t::11g"'1

rules of deserts. ,.ne most äit-irä'areas are tle uoraeri of deserts where by inappropnate means

ä"r"rtin"ution it caused' thus man-made deserts are enhanced'

:.1 . rt'

Ed"Cal ilbl;;il S, able Landuse in Deserts' May
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L.A. Dimeyeva, Almaty, Kasakhstan

The ways for conservation and restoration of vegetation cover in the Aral Sea coast

Formation of desert landscapes, ecosystems close to modem ones of the Aral sea
region should be assigned to Miozene period (Fedorovich, 1946). Development of dersert
plant associations wtth Halorylon, Tamarix, Nitraria in the region started in Eocene period
(Zaklinkaya, 1954). By the time of origination of the Aral Sea in the late glacial age, sand and
saline landscapes, clay deserts with various plant communities had formed on the Turan
lowlald. Its develpoment took millions of years, the distinction can be in a few years.

Modem vegetation of the Aral Sea coast comprised by three types: psammophyic,
halophytic and meadow-tugaic. Sand desert vegetation is represented by communities and
seral plant aggregations of various stages of sand overgrowth (Artemisia terrae-albae, A.
arenaria, Halorylon persicum, H. aphyllum, Calligonum spp.. Ammodendron bifolium,
Stipagrostis pennata etc.). Halophyic acosystems are distributed along shores of salt lakes, in
depressions, on the dried sea bed. They are formed by perennial and annual saltworts
(Halocnemum strobilaceum, Halostachys belangeriana, Salicomia europaea, Climacoptera
aralensis). Woody, shrub tugai and grass-forb meadow vegetation grows in the Syrdarya river
delta and as fragments in the desiccated seabed. It is represented by.communities of
Phragmites australis, Elaeagnus oxlcarpa, Tamarix spp.

Main threat to biodiversity in the region is processes of desertification caused by
human activity. These are mainly overgrazing, clearing trees and bushes, technogenic factors
on the background of Aral crisis. Anthropogenic habitats differ in terms of structure and
composition from natural biotopes.

Palpable loss of biodiversity in the Aral Sea region began in thö 19'h century. Saxaul
woodlands (Halorylon) were cut to provide Aral steamship flotilla by firewood. Clearing of
saxaul became heavier after construction of railway at the beginning of the 20'h century and as

a result saxaul woodiands had been almost totally cleared on islands and the coast of Aral
Sea. Boundary of saxaul shrublands distribution shifted to rhe south. Nowadays all this
repeated with another spe cies - Tamarix.

Two ways are suggested for biodiversity conservation: 1) restoration of lost
ecosystems, 2) estabiishment of a network of regional protected areas. Phytoamelioration and
afforestation were carried out episodically in the Aral Sea coast. Plantations of the Kazak
Institute of Agroforestry in the dried seabed has successfully demonstrated a better way of
increasing vegetation coverage. Restoration of natural ecosystems could be fulfitled by
aftificial phyocenoses. Natural vegetation remained on the sea coast can serve as model for
creation of man-made ecosystems as well as source of seeds. Re-introduction of disappeared
wild vegetation in suitable habitats will provide formation of seed banks and natural
dissemination of vegetation. Thanks to grant GEF/SGP a test area of 4ha and several plots of
100 sqm. Have established at the south-west edge of Aralsk town in 1998 for reviving of
saxau.l and tamarisk communities.

A network system of prtected areas is not developed in the region. There is an island -
State reserve Barsaelmes. The island has been combined with the eastern original coast after
decreasing of the Aral Sea level by 18m. Exposed seabeds with former islands Kaskakulan,
Uzynkair, Akbasty are unique examples of primary successions and formation of rear
ecosystems of Haloxylon aphyllum, Nitraria schoberi, endemic species - Astragalus
brachypus.It is very important to expand the protected area and include the territory of the
exposed seabed. Urgent measures can protect woodlands of saxaul from clearing. In the most
accessible places saxaul has been cut down. Setting up a network of regional areas at the local
authority level will conserve biological diversity in its natural surrounding as natural
monuments.
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P. Felix-Henningsen, B' Rummel, Gießen, Germany

lnfluence of shrub vegetation on the salt dynamics in dune soils of Nizzana (Negev,

lsrael)

The sand dune field near Nizzana is affected by atmosperic deposition of salts. The

salt distribution and salt dynamic in soils of different ecosystem units was

investigated in orderto characterize the element fluxes in the dune system.

At the mobile dune ridge salinization is very low. The composition of the salts shows

hardly any variation with depth. Low soluble salts of lhe bicarbonates dominate, thus,

the salt dynamic is directed downwards, where the salts are differentiated according

to their solubilitY.

At the north facing and south facing dune slope, the biogenic crust strongly

influences the salt dynamic. Refering to depth the salt distribution has a salt

maximum at the biogenic crust of the calcaric Arenosols and therefore the biogenic

crust indicates a function of salt accumulation. The concentration of low soluble salts

increases with depth indicating a downward salt movement'

At the old dune ridge the calcaric Arenosol is characterized by higher salt contents

and a higher content of fines than at the dune ridge and dune slopes. ln the saline

playa and interdune the influence of the soil fraction is evident. Salt content increases

with depth and reaches its highest value in the horizon with highest clay content. The

inf luence of the halophylic chenopodiaceae Anabasis afticulata on the salt

distribution in soils is shown by higher concentrations, particularly those of K* and

NOg, at the soil sudace under the shrubs which are probably related to an active

uptake of elements by its roots and return to the soil by litter. compared to Anabasis

afticulatathe influence of other shrub species on the salt concentration is distinctively

smaller. ln the more humid norlhern dune area, located about 20 km north of

Nizzana, initial investigations of Arenosols with a biogenic crust show similar salt

distributions to lhe ones in the crusted Arenosols in Nizzana. The salt accumulation

under Anabasis articulata in the northern area is relatively greater than in Nizzana

which is probably caused by the capacity to accumulate more salts according to the

higher preciPitation.
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G.K. Hanmann, Katlenburg-Lindau, Germany

Desert soil R6cultivation and Monitoring of (phyto-) Toxicity (DEREMorox): A pitot
project in three phases lasting four year!

G.K. Hartmann, Katlenburg-Lindau, Germany
J. U. Kügler, eng. bureau Kügler; Essen; Germany
L. Weissflog, UFZ, Leipzig, Germany
G. s. Golitsyn, L Granberg, N. P. Elansky; IAP, Moscow; E.B. cabunshina, Kalmykian Arid center, Elista;
V.Alexeev, MSU, Moscow, Russia
E. Putz, G.?fister, A. Sreiner, IMGruoG, Graz, Austria
K.H. Weiler. Fho-Emden

It is proposed to combine/apply at least the following methods in the selected area for
recultivation, the Kalmykian steppe:
t. The (new), successfully tested,,soil Condirioning process.. proposed in 1994 by J. Kügler

et al. under the acronym soREC (Soil sealing and Recultivation), combined with so
called brush walls or so called "Benjes Hedges" (BENHEDGE), and complemented with:
Solar cooking and solar water steriliziation at the recultivation location and with the
extraction of fresh water from atmospheric water vapour in arid regions.

2. Modified and complemented Phyto-Toxicological Investigations (pTI) as done in conrext
with the EU research project ECCA (L. weissflog 1998).The prl part is subdivided into
three parts: a) Analysis of local pollution pattem and its effects, b) Investigation of pollurion
transport and deposition mechanisms, c).Concepts for a future pollution control and
protection of the agricultural areas, e.g. through a greenhouse. This will be simultaneously
tested.

Suggested project pnases:'
Phase A (first t2 months): Determination of boundary condirions in a location to be selected
in the Kalmykian steppe with respect to: a) political. legal, and infrastrucrure aspects, b)
geographic and climatic aspects, c) available resources and local soil conditions, d) status of
(phyto-) toxicity. (Rough cost estimates and start of fundraising)
Phase B (the following six months): Detailed end to end planning using amongst orhers the so
called MIPS concept. Assembling of the DEREMOTOX team. Refined cost compilation for
phase C and final fundraising for it.
Phase C: (last 30 months) construction and evaluation phase

Remarks:
t The three methods are also required when we deal with preservation of still possible

agricultural land use but which is endangered by erosion and pollution processes.. Costs for phase A: t.b.d
. MIPS: Material Input Per Service Unit (F. Schmidt-Bleek, Wuppertat, l99B). DEREMOTOX is a subproject of the already discussed pilotproject ,,Eco-Village System

Development", which is also part I of the proposed pilotproject LEDGEM (Local eco-
village system Qevelopment and global gnvironmental monitoring)
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o. Hererral & E.R. Porto2'
I Recife, Brasil,2 Petrolina, Brasil

Use of Obtained Saline Residuals of an Extractor ol Salt in Halophyte Crops

In Brazil, wbere l2Vo of ait fresh water of the planet are encountered, the water resources stored

in the different reservoirs, natural or built by the man, are theorically more than enough to assist

the global demand of multiple uses.

However, in the semj-arid area §ortheast) the problem of the non attendance of the demand is

linked with the nunsufficiant quantity/quality of the water resources.

In the Northeast, during summeftime, underground watel is generally the only available one.

About 70.000 wells drilled in crystalline rocks exploit fissure aquifers. They have a low or

medium efficiency, about 2.000 Uhour, but high salinity, with an average of 3.000 ppm NaCl.

This salinity is mainly related to climatic and pedologic conditions, factors that contribute in the

last few years increasingly, so that some 3070 of this wells are abandoned. ln the "Poiygon of
Drought" about 807o of the waters from drilled wells, the present salt content is above the

acceptabie concentration for human consumption, which in agreement with WHO flilorld
Organization of Health) is 200 mg;/I. Most of the times, its inadequate quality is also a factor

impeding cultivation of crops and water consumPtion of animals.

Due to the shortage of water of good quality, the need of the use of other underground waters in

the semi-arid Brazilian is evident. Desalinization techniques appear as an innovative altemative

and effective coroborate of conversion of brackish water to drinking water.

In that sense, those desalinization processes that use conventional energy, with its different
techniques and methods, the Inverse Osmosis is outstanding. It possesses proven efficiency

conceming the costs of water desaiinization. Very auspiciously the qualiry of the water obtained

after the process is good, but the largest problem of the desalinization plogram of water in the

Northeast area of Brazil is, that the saline soils with high texts of salts themselves, that are being

exposed to open sky, contribute to the increase of disturbed areas. The options of disposition of
the saline residues are several, among which can be mentioned: discharge in superficial waters,

injection in deep we11s and percolation ponds, among others. Considering the characteristics of
the environment of the semi-arid area, other options are being tested. One is the use of the

residues as liquid medium in the breeding of frsh (tiiäpias), crystallization of the salts, and the

halophye crops forage.
In order to check the usefulness of waters from brackish underground waters, two rubular wells

were drilled in the municipal district of Petrolina (worth of San Francisco), in Pernambuco. The

water was desalinüed by Inverse Osmosis and the saline residue were used to irrigate plants of
Atriptex nummularia under field conditions, in an area previously walled and insolated. The

forage production was checked. The plants were irrigated with water containing saline residues

in 4 concentration levels: 25Vo,5OVo,75Vo and 10070 respectively. There were made several

counts of the aerial parts of the plants to verify growth and produced biomass. The amount and

extent how the plants extract the salts contained in the residue were also checked by successive

periodic tests. Finally the palatabil§ by sheep of the hayed material was studied.

The first results showed that whole the plants survived all 4 levels of tested salts, observing the

largest grouth and biomass accumulation with 507o of concentration.

The use ofthe saiine residues in halophye crops and forage is a useful altemative. This is shown

in the desalinization program and in handhng bf the salts in the semi-arid Brazilian area of
northeastem Brazil.
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J. Hill, Trier, Germany

Remote sensing - Monitoring Land Degradation and Desertification processes

Dryland lands cover approximately one third of the continental surface of the earth. In particular
the- semi-arid ecosystems provide important land resources for adapted agricultural pioduction
and grazing systems. While often considered areas at risk in the context of global climatic
change and world-wide desertification dynamics the importance of thotoughly ilonitoring the
state of the environment in these areas has long been recognised. Howeverl with regard to the
spatial extension but, at the same time, limited accessibility of dryland systems iI becomes
obvious that terrestrial observation alone is hardly able to cope with this task. Remote sensing
with air- or spaceborne sensor systems provides a comprehensive spatial coverage, is
intrinsically synoptic, and collects objective, repetitive data and is thui ideally suiä for
monitoring environmentally sensitive areas. The major problem associated with lts use is to
quantitatively interpret a measured signal that has interacted with remote objects in terms of the
propenies of rhese objecrs.

since most of semi-arid lands are characterised by frequently cloud-free atmospheresit is quite obvious that gemote sensing systems operating- in tie opticar range ;f the
wavelength spectrum are and have been used predominantly. Besides äirbome sist"ms for
individual surveys on local to regional scale, several geostationary and poll-orbiting
satellites (e.g., METEoSAT/GOES, NOAA-AVHRR, Landsat, sporj are avaitable which
operate in the reflective and emissive domain and can be used for regional to global
assessments. As continuity for most operational remote sensing systems lwhich are alräady
operating for 10-20 years) seems guaranteed they can be used for continuous environmental
monitoring but also for retrospective studies on environmental change that has occurred in the
past. For the future, one can expect that remote sensing systemi with increased spectral
resolution (imaging spectrometers) as well as microwave sensors may further increase
application perspectives.

Ecological Problems of Sustainabte Landuse in Desens, Mat
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M.S. lshankulov, Kokshetau, Kasakhstan

Soil chemical contamination of irrigation massives in the basin of Syrdaria river

Soil pollution of Aral-adjacent area is varied in forms: salt, pesticidas, nitrates and
nitrites, petroleum products, chemical elements.

In connection with phase shift of metamorphisation of surface water salt
composition in Aral-adjacent a-rea, the problem of change of the macrocomponental soil
composition sprang up. In the last ten years the rise of chlorides in toxic quantity for soil is
noted and the danger of magnesium soil salinization increases and consequently the
accumulation of surplus magnesium in food-staffs, grown on such soils. This problem needs
for scientific investigation.

The soil pollution with pesticides does not cease. Though, the volumes of their
brining in soil reduce, but they are still sufficiently high: 129 tons 1990, 93 tons in 1993.

Hard domestic wastes are the menace for soiis. At present, there arc more than 500
thousand mJ of hard domestic wastes in Kzyl-Orda and district centers. The main part of them
is removing and storing on dumps without separation into components, it lead to the soil
pollution.

It is accepted to think that soils of the delta's plains of Kzyl-Orda oblast are
polluted sufficiently vastly. But the long+erm researches of the technogenic soil pollution
laboratory of the Institute of Soil Science of the National Academy of Sciences of RK under
the leadership of M. Sh. Ishankulov, carried out on irrigation tracts, are the first steps in that
direction do not confirm these notions. It was established that the soils of all irrigation tracts
of Aral-adjacent area (Kzylkum, Shardara, Arys-Turkestan, Shiily-Janakorgan, Togusken,
Kzyl-Orda, Kazalinsk areas) are polluted with one or another chemical elements and

characterized by traits have not been noted earlier in other regions of RK and it is in prospect
to account for them. The analysis of more than 250O soil samples and ui to 10000 elements,
including the determination of gross content of chemical elements as well as their mobile
forms, were assumed as a basis of such conclusion.

According to data of the semi-quantitative spectral analysis, which allows to
determinate ths $oss content of chemical elements and there ,rre no any pollutants in the
overwhelming part of soil. The only total soil pollutant of the region is lead. But the level of
lead pollutant of soil, as a ru1e, is not high - within I,5 - 2,0 maximum permissible
concentration. There is high possibility of interpretation of this phenomenon, from one side it
is explained by its high rock content; at the other hand - by technical pollution from
Shymkent lead plant.

The wide spectrum of pollutants is revea-led by mobile (active, available plants)
forms of chemical elements. On the irrigation tracts it contains lead, cadmium, cobalt, copper,
fluorine, boron.

There is a distinctive tendency of content increase and gradual satiation of the soil
profile by mobile forms of lead, copper and cadmium (the latter one is represented in the
anomalous quantity) in the direction of final flows of the Sgdaria delta and in the boundaries
of each separate delta.

Such halogens as fluorine and boron appear in amounts higher than maximum
permitted concentrations in the deltas that arc situated at the middle and final flows (Kzyl-
Orda and Kazalinsk irrigation massives).

Concentrations of cobait and zinc closely depend on the locations of development
and eririchment of polymetallic deposits at the Karatau ridge.

At the estimation of soils pollution as a factor of health in the conditions of strained
soil-geochemical anomalies, the question is about the remote consequences of ingress of
harmful substances into humiur organism through food-staffs, and it ian be raise.
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F. Jeltsch, T. Stephan, G.E. Weber, Leipzig, Germany

Spatially-explicit simulation models - a tool for arid and semiarid
management

rangeland

In arid and semiarid regiorts, the effects of grazing management on natural communities of
long-lived plants generally take years or even decades to become evident. Event-driven

dynamic behaviour, disturbances, unpLredictable and low rainfatl and complex interactions

between species make it difficult to gather sufficient understanding of vegetation dynamics

for developing guidelines for sustailable management of arid and serniarid rangelands. This is
even complicated by the importance of spatial scales and partems, e.g. patchiness of rainfall,
heterogeneous grazing behaviour of domestic iivestock or distances between artificial
watering points.

simulation models that consider the essential processes determining vegetation dynamics

offer scope for quantitativeiy exploring long-term vegeration dynamics of arid and semiarid

rangelands. If these models are spatially-explicit they additionally allow for the investigation

of spatial processes, such as competition or dispersal, and patterns, such as landscape features

or structures imposed by management (boreholes, paddocks etc.).

In this paper, we discuss the promises and limitations of spatially-explicit simulation models

as (often neglected) tools for rangeland management. we focus on model examples from
rangelands in southem Africa, namely a set of models simulating cattle grazing in the

southern Kalahari and a model simulating a Karakhul sheep farm at the border of the Namib

desert (Namrbia t.

Results of the Kalahari models show the existence of a grazing threshold thar determines rhe

long-term sustainability of livestock grazing. This threshold depends on rainfall, grazing

intensity and grazing heterogeneity. Its effect is illustrated with the spatial vegetation

dynamics around artificial watering points. The model of the Karakhul sheep farm is used to
investigate a successful example of sustainable rangeland management under harsh

conditions.
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N. Jürgens, Cologne, Germany

lmpact of grazing on vegetation and biodiversity - a comparison between southem and
northem Af rica

Following archaeological records (Wendorf & Schild 1984) stock industry with cartle fi$t
developed in Africa some 8.000 to 10.000 y BP in the region which today is situated close to
the border between Egypt and Sudan. Subsequent processes resulted in slow expansion of the
new technology towards other.parts of Africa and its arrival in Southern Africa much later,
e.g. in Namibia and parts of RSA ca. 2000.BP.

Details of archaeological studies support the hypothesis that until very recently grazing
pressure by stock was very low over vast areas of Southern Africa. For example, archaeo-
logical excavation of settlement sites in Kaokoveld, Northern Namibia, which had been
inhabited since 3000 BP, did not show important changes in woody vegetation in spite of the
invasion of the cattle keeping OvaHimba, some few hundred years ago. Similar observations
from other regions support the h,?othesis that until onset of european colonial farming
grazing pressure by stock was low in large parts of Southem Africa.

In contrast, in large parts of Northern Afnca grazing pressure by stock was of considerable
magnitude since the times of the Koran and even the Bible. Large scale devastation by mili-
tary movements and sieges has been reported in several historical documents ih detail; de-
forestation and other desertification processes are also well known from many parts of the
Mediterranean since early Greek and Roman times.

Obviously, the much older history of rangeland use by stock in Northe.rn Africa resulted. in
much stronger changes .in species composition and structure of vegetation if compared to
Southem Africa. However, these important differences and their impact on a correct and
objective evaluation of the potentials and risks of land use have never been systematically
analyzed. On the other hand, the large difference rn history of land use by stock might have
important implications: Vegetation in North and South which seems to be very similar by
structure and biomass, might possess a very different potential for land use as well as a
different resilience against degradation processes. If history of intensive land use is so much
younger in Southem Africa, we should expect rhat in spite of seemingly well-planned
sustainable use of rangeland slow processes could result in slow degradatton of Southem
African pastures.

Several aspects of this question are discussed and resulting research needs derived. The most
important consequence should be the coordination of a number of standardized long term
monitoring sites of biodiversity and vegetation structure in both African hemispheres,
allowing comparison and analysis of slow and long-term changes. These monitoring sites
should be closely linked to development projects.

Wendorf F & Schild R (1984) The Emergence of Food Production in the Egyptian Sahara. In: Clark JD &
Brandt SA (eds.): From Hunters to Farmers. Berkley 1984: 93-101.
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K. Karibayeva, Almaty, Kasakhstan

Environmental problems of the South Region of Kazakstan

The southem agricultural region comprises four districts: Almaty, South-Kazakstan, Kyzyl Orda
aad Zrambyl; total area is 711.6 ths. sq. km (26.69c of the total area of the Republic of Kazakstan).
Population number as of early 1998 is 5 nrln. 307 ths. people which makes up 33.BVo of the rotal
popu lation of Kazahstan.

The most of the population lives in oblast centers of the region. The highest urbanization
degree is in Almaty oblast, the lowest - in Kyzyl Orda oblast. Generally, the vast areas of southem
Kazakstan are thinly populated (population density is 9.2 pers/sq. km).

By environmental features, ihe most of the region pertains to desertic zone. Scarce rains and
high summer temperature, severe winter frosts, frequent winds causing sand storms, extremely dry air,
temperature fluctuations are typical.

In the south and south-east of the region sands spread near the Tien-Shian mountainous system
Glaciers and show crests give spring to many rivers, which gave the name to the region "zhetisu" -
Semirechie ("Seven rivers"). The largest lakes of Kazakstan: Balkhash and Alakol and the continental
Aral Sea are located in the region. In Zhambyl oblast Talas and Shu rivers flow. In South-Kazakstan
and Kyzyl Orda oblast Syr Darya river flows and falls into the Aral Sea.

The environment of desertic, mountainous and foothill zones of the region is diverse; rare and
endemic species of plants and animals are abundant.

Agricultural production and primary agrarian products processing are developed in the region.
Industrial and financial capacity of the region is limited and requires permanent subsidies.

The extreme environmental conditions, ecological calamity, zones hamper the region's
development. The Internal Gross Output (IGO) makes up in the region's oblasts per person: Almaty -
1425, Kyzyl Orda - 1208, Zhambyl - 816, South-Kazakstan - 814 US Doll. The index of human
potential makes up: 0.61: 0.59;0,58; 0.57, accordingly. The southem region's share from the All-
Republic's surplus value is 227o.

The main economic sector is agricultural production. Cattle breeding has traditionally been of
- great impot-tance in the structure of agricultural gross production in the southem region of Kazakstan.

Thus, in 1990 animal production made up 61Vo of the gross agricultural production, plant-growing -
39Va. As of January 1 1997 these indices up 38Vo and 62Vo, accordingly.

Action implementation is aimed at conservation of vital activity conditions and improvement of
sanitary situation for more than 5 rün. people; conservation water supply sources for farms; extension
of forest and agricultural areas and raising their productivity; raising yietding capacity of low
productive pastures and irrigated lands; generation of cheap, environmentally fnendly energy;
performance of obligations on international conventions-

Necessary legislative basis is created for the realization of these measures as well as for
economic reforms connected with the land to realize a novel stage of the land reform.

First, the transition from state-owned assets to private took place. All the kolkhozs and
sovkhozs were reorganized and on their basis new enterprises were set up: producers' farms.
Currently, there are 78 state-owned farms and 14,260 peasants'farms in the region.

Second, radical changes took place in land relations, land market is being developed.
Third, management structure has been improved, market structure is being forrned, oblast

agroindustrial exchanges exist.
Fourth, market changes improved price, credit and tax policy, the system of products sale.
State purchase prices were replaced by contractual ones. The process of attracting foreign and

home investments into agriculture has started. The above changes lay the basis for the development of
agroindustnal complex of the region.

Environmental projects for solving the problems in Region C were presented to and approved by the
akimats of Almaty, South-Kazakstan, Kyzyl Orda and Zhambyl oblasts. NEAP/SD projects were recomended
and included by Agency for Strategic Planning into the plan of foreign assistance and the program of
governmental investments till 2000,
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A. Karnieli*, L. Orlovs§*, C. Glaesser*", M, Dourikov**
* Sede Boker, lsrael, ** Halle, Germany, *** Ashkhabad, Turkmenistan

Space Monitöring of Soil and Vegetation Dynamics in the Negev and Central Asia
Deserts

Several difficulties can be encountered in detecting and monitoring spatial and temporal
changes in vegetation using multispectral imagery from airborne or spacebome sensors. These
difficulties are due to (1) temporal change in the vegetation state; (2) temporal change in the

soiUrock signature: and (3) difficulty in discriminäting vegetation from soil or rock
background.
The seasonal dynamics of soil and vegetation was investigated over two years on different
tenains in the semi-arid region (100-200 mm annual average rainfall) of the Northem Negev,
Israel. Results show that temporal analysis of natural vegetation in semi-arid regions should
take into account three ground features - perennials, annuals and biogenic crusts; all having
phenological cycles with the same basic elements - oscillation from null (or low) to full
photosynthetic status. However, these cycles occur in successive periods throughout the year.

NOAA/AVHRR and LandsarTM images were probessed for calculating the spatial and

temporal dynamics of the terrain in terms of vegetation indices. Ground truth measurements
were conducted for validation and verification.
'In the Karakum desert of Turkmenistan, vegetation dynamics signals at the satellite sensor
level as observed by NOA{AVHRR were artalyzed for a 13-year time period. Three
vegetation indices were calculated: the Normalized Difference Vegetation Index (NDVI), the
Soil Adjusted Vegetation Index (SAVI), and the Global Environment Monitoring Index
(GEMI). In most of the investigated years, local maxima (second mode) in the NDVI annual
curve were observed in the beginning of the rainy season, after a relatively smali amount of
rain, followed each year by the yearly maxima (first mode). The major maxima are due to the
development of greenness ofthe annuals and perennials whereas the second mode maxima are

interpreted as due to.the photosynthetic actlvity of the biogenic crusts. The SAVI peaks at the
same time as the NDVI confirming that the NDVI signal is the result of photosynthetic
activity tather than darkening of the soil background due to the rainwater. Coincidental peaks

in the atmospherically resistant GEMI indicate that the NDVI signal is attributed to the
surface signal and not a mere effect of the atmospheric water vapor anüor aerosol.
It is concluded that in arid environment, where the higher plants are sparse, the biogenic
cr.usts signal is detectable in satellite imagery and has considerable contribution to the overall
signal. It is further concluded that changes in the microphyes specüal reflectances may lead

to misinterpretation of vegetation dynamics and overestimation of the ecosystem productivity.



D. Keyser, Hamburg, Germany

lrrigation, water division, salinisation, desertification - an inevitable succession?

Land-use in aridiegions of the world has many aspects. up to now the land is mainly used for
agriculture, recreational exploitation is not very often found and technical usage of these
regions, i.e. solar radiation power constructions or wind energy fie1ds has not started yet,
except some rocket launch or nuclear power test sites.
Agriculture can utilize these soils in three different ways, like
1. Animal husbandry mainly used in a nomadic way of living.
2. Purely precipitation fed agriculture depending on the amount of precipitation and the
installed teahnical components.
3. Irrigation agriculture depending on suitable water resources.

In this paper a short overview of the course of development of irrigation is given. Irrigation
systems a-re soine of the most comprehensive undertakings of mankind, they do not only
involve technical and scientific measures, but they also are inflicting social and cultural
changes. Economic alterations for the population and the whole society are likely.
Management questions are one of the essential points of success or disaster. A historical look
on some examples of irrigation culturäs gives an idea of imposed difficulties and hazards
irrigation societies have to cope with.
Differences of recently installed systems and their performance are evaluated and judged
against their proposed aims. Shortcomings are identified in several frelds: i.e. in technical
approach, in planned economic possibilities, in social changes and influences on cultural
questions, in water management tasks or in their recognition of environmental hazards.
A key problem is building big industrial agricultural complexes without proper acceptance by
the local population; alteration of lifestyle and inability to accept local knowledge and
distinctive environmental features, by overriding it by pure technical installations.
Having identihed some of the impoftant problems recommendations are offered to moderate
the negative effects. Financing of the irrigation operating system must be guaranteed.
Labourer and management must be well trained and motivated. Rotation pattems of crops
must be strictly enforced. Decisions which plants has to be grown at what magnitude by
considering the economical and ecological impact is one of the most important tasks. The
market for the produced goods must repay the input. New technologies have to be evaluated
and installed. In case of. financiai problems reduction of areas of cultivation as well as of
animals relying on the fodder are essential. Ingenious ideas ofnew products i.e. making use of
local weeds or agricultural use of saline lakes must not be refused but srongly supported. A
larger diversity of crops will help to reduce fertilizer and pesticide impact as well as the
dependence on a cenain market.
Finally the political difficulties in accepting and applying these recommendations are
addressed.

t
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B. Knerr, Kassel, Germany

Economic-demographic strategies in reaction to increasing discrepancies belween
carrying capacity and population density in arid regions

This contribution deals with the question, if it is to be expected that economic-
demographic changes taking place in reaction to increasing discrepancies between
carrying capacity and population density in arid regions tend to support the way to an
equilibrium between both forces, or rather contribute to a permanently unstable
situation, implying a threat to the natural environment and to the people living in it.
To collect, compare and draw conclusions from experiences made in this area is of
vital and increasing importance as declining availability of water is, in many regions
all over the world, both a result of and a threat to human activities. ll is developing
into a central issue of the future of mankind, implying questions of food security, of
social peace, and of intemational conf licts.
The analysis starts from hypotheses deduced from theoretical considerations based
on the standard neo-classical economic theory which concentrates on forces and
conditions that lead to an equilibrium afler some disturbance has taken place. lt
implies certain behavioural assumptions which appear rational. The following
empirical analysis will first and briefly consider comprehensive investigations about
people's reactions to a deteriorating relationship between carrying capacity and
population density, the most popular among them being those of Malthus and
Boserup. Built on that, the analysis will test if the rules deduced from theories and
general empirics are valid in arid rural regions. By doing this it will draw on
experiences made in different arid regions 

'of 
countries with low.per-capila income,

relying largely on case studies from Asia, Alrica and Latin America made carried out
by the author as well as by other researchers. The results demonstrate that for
economically rational reasons demographic strategies may be chosen which lead to
further deteriorating conditions and to cumulating downward processes.
The investigation includes five levels oi activities, where potentials and restrictions to
adapt to a changed environment may coincide in a way which contributes to turn the
situation from bad to worse: the family, the household-farm unit, the region, the
national, and the intemational level. By identifying such conditions, and reflecting on
possibilities to modify them, the author intends to join in the effort to bring ecological
and demographic development in arid regions on a way towards a socially accepted
equilibrium.
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G. Meirman, Klzylorda, Kazakstan

Phytoreclamation on the Dry Floor of the Aral Sea

At present, the Aral Sea area is considered a region in crisis. As a consequence of
the sea level's decreasing from 1960 until 1995, 18.400 km2 of the sea area in
Kazakhstan dried out. 60 % of the newly created landscape are solonchak, where the
soil is easily blown away. The dry seafloor is seen as the climax of the natural and
anthropogenic developments'in the region. The primary source of salt dust loss is the
dried-out sea floor. Climatic conditions have an effect on soil development. After
investigations of the dry seafloor, the decision to carry out phyto-melioration where
the soils started to desalinize, was made. Furthermore, the climatic conditions have
to be taken into account. lt has to be stressed that melioration of dried-out salt soils
(1990) of the Aral Sea is extremely difficult. Soil development of the seafloor is in
process but an equilibrium of the ecosystem of the dried-out Aral Sea has not been
achieved yet.
The aim of these experiments is to promote natural vegetation dynamics and to.find
methods to re-establish the seedbank in the dried-out sea f loor.
The recultivation should not only support the vegetation cover but although the land
use of the new land surface.
ln cooperation with the lnstitute of Botany (Almaty), two plots of different soil types of
the Kaskakulan transect on the east coast of the Aral Sea which dried out in the
seventies, were established in November 1997. lndigenous halophytes were chosen
as plant material. ln the first experimenl 17 species were sown on clayish solonchak.
Due to the high soil salinity only three annual species survived: Micropeplis
arachnoidea, Suaeda acuminata and Climacoptera aralensis.
The soil of the second experiment was sandy. 6 out of 9 species sown established
themselves. Haloxylon aphyllum, Salsola nitraria and Climacoptera aralensis showed
good vitality.
As a joint project with Bielefeld University the transect "Bajan" was investigated in

June and August 1998. An interesting feature of this transect is its location, because
it reaches into the Aral Sea area which dried out in 1990. Some of these areas are
covered with therophytes, but perennial vegetation is still absent. For an experiment
one to two year-old-plants ol Tamarix laxa, Halostachys caspica, Halocnemum
strobilaceum and Haloxylon aphyllum were planted in autumn 1998.

The cooperation of researchers of the lnstitute lor Agro-Ecology and Agriculture
(Kazakhstan) and Bielefeld University has started successfully. This joint project is
concerned with the development of the lechnology of cultivation of perennial
halophytes on the dry Aral seafloor and is supported by the BMBF.

Ecological Problems of Sustainable Landuse in Deserts, May
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S.J. Milton, Matieland, South Africa

How grazing tums rare seedling recruitment events to non-events in arid
environments

Keywords: florivory, Karoo, recruitment event, seed production, vegetation composition

When livestock numbers are high in relation to the percentage of the vegetation comprising

preferred forage plant species, and where no provision is made for occasional livestock

withdrawal during periods of flowering and seed set, grazing will deterministically lead to the

near eradication of certain forage plant guilds from rangelands. Recruitment events for long-

lived plant species, and even for ephemeral plants, are uncommon in arid (<200 mm/year)

environments and are closely tied to weather sequences that favour the particular plant species

by promoting first seed-set and then germination and seedling survival.. Preferred forage plant

species, whether ephemeral or perennial, with or without soil-stored seed banks, de'crease or

disappear from areas where the grazing regime, by preventing seed-set, turns potential

recruitment events to non-events. This paper provides evidence for the rarity of recruitment

events in an important forage plant (Osteospermum s inuatum) in South African Karoo

shrubland and analyses population structure and seedling densities in protected (9.4 SD 7.7

seedlings m t; ard grazed areas (0.02 SD 0.3 seedlings -''; t*o years after a sequence of

years that favoured seedling recruitment. Seediing to adult ratios were 5:1 in protected areas

and 0.7:1 in grazed areas. Although refuges have potential to increase seed availability in

heavily-grazed rangelands, seed input to sink populations will be constrained by the dispersal

mechanism. Seeds of O. sinuatum are tumbled over the ground by wind, and an exponential

decrease in seedling density with distance from the seed source (n = 25, r -- -0.699, p <0.001),

indicated that most seeds are dispersed no more than 10 m from the source. When grazing

control by fencing is not economically feasible. many small refuges (such as provided by

spinescent and toxic plants) may be more effective than seed plantations in maintaining key

forage species in rangelands.
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A.-R.A. Moustafa, lsmailia, Egypt

lmpact of Grazing on Saint Catherine Vegetation, south Sinai, Egypt
Conservation and Rehabilitation of EndeÄic" 

"nä 
r.ur" species

The vegetation of saint Catherine 
.protecrorate 

(southern part of Sinai) is subjected to a grear
disturbance through the unmanaged human activities, including overgrazing, overcutting, uprooting,toy:T --d quarrying. Many plant species are threatened die to äese I"r"* i-p"ü ä hrr.u,
activities' Our plan of work was designed to survey the vegetation of protectorate and adjacent wadis
(overview and identification) preliminary determination 1f the coriservation ,,u*5, oi vegetatron
cover' as well as management regulations. l8 main localities within and adjacent to the St. Citherine
protectorate were studied through choosing of 231 sites. The vegetation survey included estimarion
of grazing_ intensity, updating of vegetation sratus (prant commuriitiesy, ,.g"trrion 

"or", 
p"i""n,ug",

threats and human activities.
316 plant species were recorded in this srudy inctuding 19 endemic species, r0 extremely endagered,
53 endagered and 37 wrnerable species. one of the most importani resurts in this smdy is lg new
recorded species, 5 of them are new recorded species to sinai and the others are to ceäin specific
areas in the protectorate. More than 200 plant communities and associations were recorded in the
studied locations. The most dominant plants of these communiti es are: Anemisia herba-alba,
Artemisia judaica, Zilla spinosa,' Fagonia mollis, Anabasis articulata, Acacia tortilis slbsp.
raddianq' Haloxvlon salicornicum, ZygophyüLun coccinettm. Retama raetam and lphiona scabra inlow elevated wadis and prains. Artemisia herba-arba, Tanacetum santorinoides, Agathophora
alopecuroides, Phlomis aurea, Menthe rongforia, stachys aegyptiaca, Teucrittm porium ind Achittea
fragrantissima in high elevated mountainous areas. TLe totii ptant cover and. species richness in
mountainous areas are higher than in that of low elevared wadis. The gorge haiitats showed the
maximum vegetarion cover percen t 3o-4ovo (e.g. Shaqq Sha'arany) followed 6y slope habitats which
support 10-157o plant cover- The minimum pet""nt ofplunt corer was recorded in wadis and terrace
habitats 5-1070 or less. Low wadis and prains rrppo.t u spar.se vegetation with a plant cover percent
1-5vo-Ln many localities in low wadis such as w. Mand-, I-uaia 

--"u 
and Nabq i.u, tt" u"g'"tut.n

cover was less than 17o due to high grazing intensity. Mt. catherine supports ihe highest value of
species richness, 1M pranr species, folrowed by Mt. Serbal and Mt. Musa which suppoi t4r and I 14plant species respectively. ihese three mouniains are rhe main harbor of ttre enäemic spelie" in
addition to the threaten species.
Grazing intensity as well as unmanaged human activities represent a great disturbance for natural
vegetation and threatening some endemic and rare species oi extinctio"n, disappearance riipustorut
plant communities, paucity of trees, dominating moit of the wadis with unpaiatable plant species
slrch as Artemisia judaica, Anabasis anicurata, Haroryron salicornicum *a rogoniä mo is, and.
causing environmental degradation which include soil erosion. Palatable species 

"1e.g. pennisetum,
Panicum, crotalaria, Acacia and Ziüa)-and moderate palatabre species (e.g. Acäl lea iragrantissima,Retamn raetam and Lycium sy'rawii) suffer from the high pressurJ of grazing und cottirg."L additibn,
some unpalatable species (Fagonia molLis. Fagonia arabica. Anemisla judiica and An"emisia herba-alba) stffer also from grazing. In so-" *idis (w. KId, w. Lithi, w. Mandar, w. Kheriza),
overgrazing and other disn:rbances eause a lot of changes in soil surface and moisture loss, and
reduce the total plant cover even for unpalatable speciJs such as Fagonia mollis and Haroryron
salicomicum.
21-3 species were previously recorded in rhe protectorate boundary, but none of them were either
collected or recorded by the team work of the Iast few years. 46sa (96 from 213) of them are annual
species, 17vo are shrubs and 37o endemic species (Centaureum malTacianum, iuncus bufonius and,
As.tragalus. fresenii) ' Compositae (34 species), kguminosae (i9 species), crucifarae (rä specieg,
Chenopodiaceae (15 species) and caryophyllaceie (13 species) 

-are 
the families thät -" *ost

represented in this study.
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N,M. Novikova, Moscow, Russia

Ecological basis for botanical diversity conservation within Amudarya and syrdarya
river deltas

Botanical diversi§ (BTD) is an important part of a biodiversity and object for a real actions for
it's conservation. BTD incrudes, according to our understanding, prant species, prant
communities and its spatial combinations (symphytotaxones). we differ the pot"ntiui, tir"
registered, the actual BTD. Potential species richness (local flora) of the Amudaryaäa syrau.yu
river deltas includes 727 species. 273 species are presented in bought deltas, 301 speci", *" only
t1 Amudarya and 153 species are only in syrdarya delta. Thire are 574 species compose
floristical richness of the deltaic landscape of Amudarya ar,d, 426 speciei of slradarya.
Registered species richness in Amudarya includes 230 species and actual ls only 192. potential
and registered plant communities richness includes 56 associations and 21 formations: 15
communities are in Amudarya and l4 a.re in syrdarya. Actual community s richness is less on 3
formations: Populeta pruinosae, p. arianae, saliceta songoricae. There are 9 potential
slrrnphltoassociations, but nowadays the actual are only 3. The ecological positions in the scales
of ground water table and soluble salts in soils were studied for eviry piant community. The
ranges of plant communities in time (main types of successions in d]rections of desiccation,
haloph)'tization and psammophytizarion) and in space as an spatial ranges within landscapes of
levees and interflow depressions were composed. Analysis of ihe map o1the landscape, .ätogy
(scale 1:500 000, 1988, Authors A. vostokova, A. Bachiev, T. Kozlova, N. Novikova etc.l
showed the possible regions for water management for suppofiing existed tugai communities and
for renovation wetland conditions.
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N.P, Ogar, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Vegetation Dynamics and Modem Land Use at the Syrdariya Delta

Vegetation of modern Syrdariya delta is characterized by complicated spatial structure
and fast pace of dynamics. The reason has to do with physical-geographic peculiarities of the
region, consequences of centuries-old economic use and. activ; impact of modern
anthropogenic and anthropogenically stimulated processes.

Powerful factors of modern vegetation dynamics in modern conditions are the
shrinkage of Aral sea, decline and contamination of the syrdariya river,s runoff and presence
of irrigated agriculture.

Character, pace and direction of vegetation successions in modem conditions are
determined by hydrodymanic and halogeochehical processes against the background of arid
climate.

change in character of vegetation successions at semihydromorphic and automorphic
habitats is influenced by the increasing aridisation of climate, first of all by the increase of
temperature tby 0.5-0.7"C.1 and decrease of humidity (by1o-2ovc) ut ground surface level as
well as by decay of breeze from the sea. This is evident from the loss äf biodiversity by plant
communities, simplification of their structure, loss of certain plant species and ,yruiiu, ."-
distribution of the composition of ecobiomorphes.

Vegetation dynamics at the hydromorphic habitats is of chaotic character because of
the influence of irrigation and depends on ameliorative state of the land in a concrete vear.
However general tendency of increasing halophytization is observed at these habitats. hhis
results in reduction of meadow areas, their replacement by halophytic shrubs and
consequently loss of hayfields.

syrdariya delta is charactenzed by unstable land use in conditions of Aral sea
shrinkage. Area of irrigated lands and hayfields has been continuously reduced since the
beginning of 1980-ties and graduaily transformed into pastures. drazing pressure on
hydromorphic ecosystems sharply increased as a result of sJvere degradation of pastures of
adjacent deserts, eolian and deluvial-proluvial delta plains. vegetation of hydromorphic
habitats degrades very rapidly in conditions of water deficiency aggravated by uncontrolled
grazing. successions are of catastrophic irreversible charactei and accompanied by
conVergenceofplantcommunitiesandlossoftheirresourcepotential.

Total cumulative effect of the natural-anthropogenic vegetation dynamics is the
growing desertification of Syrdariya delta.
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N, Orlovs§* and M. Glantz"*
* Sede Boker, lsrael, ** Boulder, CO USA

Ecological consequences of arid land irrigation in the Aral Sea basin

In recent years, the development of arid lands has been taking place at an increasing rate all
over the world and irrigation has become the most important factor for the improvement of
productivity in these potentialiy arable by arid areas. However, such antÜopogenic (human)
activities as irrigation, water drainage, regulation of the surface runoff, modification of
hydrographic networks, and the creation of new water reservoirs and collectors of retum flow,
affect the stability and rhlthm of natural processes. They cause significant changes in the
ecological situation at the scale of entire regions. Thus, they often bring about negative
consequences not envisaged by planning, construction, and land development authorities.
Such consequences include, for instance, secondary salinization, waterlogging, and increases
in the mineralization of the retum flow and changes in the groundwater level. These processes
are characteristics of a1l areas subjected to intensive development of inigation especially
those located in arid zones. An extreme example of this process of adverse change is one of
the largest inland drainage basins - that of the Aral Sea.

Since the end of World War II, the Aral Sea basin has experienced major development of
agricultural irrigation because of population growth. increasingly sophisticated technology.
use of chemicals in agriculture, änd an rntense focus on monoculture, e.g., cotton cultivation.
leading to the development of large expanses of salinized lands and other lands unfit for
cultivation under conditions of a limited supply of irrigating water. All these factors have
seriously deteriorated the natural environment, including a decrease in the Aral Sea level and
the living conditions of the local population, and caused numerous negative consequences,
often referred to collectively as the "Aral crisis." For a long time the population in the area
and large segments of the scientific community were misinformed about or unaware of the
real ecological state of the region. This, coupled with the Soviet Command and Control
system of government, made ii difficult if not impossible to take the necessary actions toward
environmental remediation.
Our purpose is to show the wide scale character of anthropogenic effects (impacts) on the

natural conditions of the region, to consider the consequences of such anthropogenic
interference, and to identify lessons for future reference from the incorrect and unreasonable
agricultural and water use policies in the region.
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Andreas Pölkingl, Martina Sass2
j:g::Ll"l_:9i1o tir. ulw.ett- und Asrarplanuns, vechelde, Germany-Planungsgruppeokologie&Umwelt,Hannovär,Germany

Land-Use and Deseflification in the lssyk-Kul Region in Kyrghyzstan

The mountainous semi arid region around the Lake rssyk-Kur is heaviry endangered
by a desertification-process düe to agricurturar rand-use. Erosion is caused by rain
and the yearly occuring snow mert in higher areas. But the cause and effect chain
"livestock over-use and desertification" explains the natural-science point but does
not help very much in the task to find solutions for the problem behind. Answers to
the question, what kind of rand-use and which intensity of agricurture wiil be
sustainabre for the future courd be found onry together with the rocar peopre
concerned. But awareness among rocar peopre for these environmentar probrem is of
cause low facing the economicar and sociar probrems of the farmers and
shareholders since the russian interest and influence tends towards zero in this
country.

The German Agency for Technicar cooperation (GTZ) supported Kyrghyzstan for a
period of four years in the process to instail a biosphere territory in the oblast lssyk-
Kul. with the concept of the UNESCO biosphere-territorys the country tries to protect
the nature from an increasing over-use and dersertification. The authors
accompanied the efforts with consutancy missions. Because of the enlargement of
the region - it covers an area of 43 000 sq.km - three representatave moder regions
were defined. ln each moder region a typicar vinage or smal town is rocated.
secondly the peopre in the regions were asked to anaryse their situation regarding
their "strengths", "weaknesses,,, ,,opportunities,, and ,,threats, (SWOI. This analysis
used pans of the PRA methodology, i.e. transect walks, personal interviews, village
meetings and mapping. The lack of inputs like irrigation water, good seed, fertirizer,
pesticide and mashines were stated as the cause for the problem, that yierds
decrease from year to year. This leads to shortages in the supply of winter fodder for
the animals. The farmers reduced the rivestocks and/or expanded the period and
areas of grazing.

The limited crop rotation and the trend to grow only wheat as the most important
marketable and self consumed crop was found to be one important reason for the
decreased yields. Not agri-chemicals (nitrogene and pesticides) were needed but a
wider crop rotation with clover and other legumes for an environmental sound
fertilizing.
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R.M, Razakov, Tashkent, Uzbekistan

Desertification in the Aral Sea zone

Shrinking of inner lakes in the result of growing national economy and population is a

natural processes for arid zones of the world. Hovewer, desertification in the Aral Sea zone,

connected with dramatic uncontrolled droping of the Aral Sea level (till 18 m), have not

analogy on the scale and intensity in the world experience, which directs to unsustainable

development of agriculture in the Central Asia. This process of desertification are

aggrevating by increasing antropogenic human impact in Kizilkum and Karakum desens.

also by waterlogging and salinization of irrigated landS becouse of poor technical ievel and

exploitation of irrigation and drainage systems. It was fulfilled integrated ten years field

investigation on the Aral Sea problem. which includes:

L dynamics and tendency of transformation natural resourcesi geochemics of landscapes

using remote sensing information:

2. quantitative and qualitative assessment of eolean transfer of dust and salt aerosols from

solonchaks of Sourh Aral Sea zone. their deposir and impact to cultural and natural plants:

3. dynamics of antropogenic pollutions of hydroecosystems, eutrophication shallow lakes

and water bodies, their assimilation behaviour, migration and destruction in elements of

agrobiocenosis:

4. climatic changing in the Aral Sea zone, including dust-blow phenomena on 200

meteorological stations;

5. amelioration state of irrigated area, their salinization;

6. assessment of quality of main drinking water sources in lower streach of Amudarya river.

On the base of experimental study on pilot stations and field research it was worked out

integrated nalure protection measures: to combat desertification by designing cultural

landscapes, conservation biodiversity. protection of Wildlife, improving social-economical

state of population, stabilization of ecological situation on the Aral Sea Zone taking into

account long term peßpectives.
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O. Sharkas, Birzeit, West Bank

Vegetation Degradation in Northeastern Jordan

This paper ptovides examples of the extent to which Jordanian farmers (Fellaheen) and
Bedouin contribute to vegetation degradation in northeastem Jordan. krigated cultivation of
marginal lands, deep ploughing of the fragile rangeland, overgrazing, cutting and uprooting the
perennial xerophlte species for fre, and even deliberate buming, has in some areas led to a
process of desertification.

It is known that the rangeland in northeastem Jordan used to support large numbers of
highly palatable species for grazing such as Artemisia sieberi (Syn.: A. herba-alba), Salsola
damascena (Syn.: S. vermiculata), Atriplex halimus. Achillea fragrantissima, Hamada eigii
and, Noaea mucronata...etc. They were quite dominant, provided a high degree of surface
cover and were widely distributed.

At present these palatable species are no Ion-eer lound in northeastem Jordan. except in
the Sura, Khanasri and Shaumari reserves. The palatable species, höwever have been
replaced by invader, segetal and thorny plants, stch as Peganunt harmala, Anabasis syriaca.
Salsola jordanicola.- Halthamnus ltierrjchwttictrs, Xanthitutt spinosunt, Onopordum
macrocephalum, Chenopodium album and Chenopodium murale and others.

This phenomenon can be considered and used as an indicator of vegetation
degradation in northeastern Jordan.
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A. Singerl, A Baninl, L. Poberezs§f
'Rehovot, lsrael,' Tashkent, Uzbekistan

Proposed pathways for the development of soils and crusts from the Aral Sea bottom
following its exposure by desiccation

The development of the bottom material upon desiccation is determined to a large degree by its
particle-size distribution:
On bonom material that is fine-sandy to sandy:

Bottom material that is fine-sandy to sandy in texture desiccates to form sand dunes. There

will therefore be only limited capillary rise of groundwater and accumulation of salts on the surface.

Crust formation will be minimal. The land surface will remian bare, and serve as a source area for
short-range aeolian transport of coarse-grained particles. The shifting dunes will be mostly
unconnected with groundwater but fed by the, albeit limited, local rainfall. In due time, vegetation
can establish itself on these dunes.

On bonom material that is silty to fine-sandy in texture:
If groundwater is close to the surface. \Mith time, active capillary rise and evaporative

processes will lead to salt accumulation and crust formation. The time required for the sah crusts to
develop is estimated to be approximately 5-10 years. In the presence of the salt crusts, the surface
will remain bare (no vegetation) because of the high salinity. This is the common pathway for
solonchak soil formation.

Well-developed and cemented crusts, even if totally composed of salts, can be expected to
protect the surface from wind erosion. Dust generation will be reduced, because dust entrainment
from crusts will be reduced. While it can be expected that salt crusts will be more resistant towards
deflation, electron microscopy has shown that the salt crust is frequently overlain by second
generation powdery and fine-grained salt crystallites - not yet very consolidated - and consequently
salt fiom this layer could be entrained by wind.

Salt crusts will develop not only in the presence of groundwater close to the surface, but also

when periodic flooding takes place. Salt crusts and salt pans develop upon evaporation from various
small water-bodies in the Amu Darai River Delta. The source ofthese water bodies is not clear. They
possibly represent (a) entrapped sea water (b) surface run-off of rainwater that had collected in
depressions. Most likely are (c) artesian seepages ofshallow groundwater fed by drainage water from
the irrigated areas of the delta layer to the south.

In the absence of groundwater (or surface water) close to the surface, salt crusts will not
form, or will form only to a very minor degree. Clay crusting will take place and ultimately Taky
soils will form. The rate of formation of these crusts is much slower ttran the salt crusts. Dust
entainment fiom these surfaces will be much more pronounced. After some time, vegetation of
shrub-1ike Xerophyts and Halophyts (such as Tamarisks) will take root in this areas. As vegetation
covers the surface, deflation will decrease. Vegetation recovery apparcntly can take place relatively
rapidly, within i5-20 years of the exposure of the sea bottom. The local rainfall (annual average 100

mm) appears to be sufficient to support this vegetation in non-cultivated arcas, stabilizing their
surface against further wind erosion. An example of this pathway are the extensive, shrub-covered
areas east and southeast of Muynak.

A salt crust was observed to consist of one layer, in which salt crystallites were ananged in
one dense, interlocking matrix. Chemical scan showed the crystallites to be composed of sodium and

magnesium sulfates and chlorides. l,ess frequently, gypsum crystallites were identified, usually as a

secondary growth on top of these dense matrix. Spot analysis of individual crystallites suggested that
the crystallites were either sulfates or chlorides, but not mixed salts. By their cubic habit, halite
crystallites were easily recognizable. The chemical composition of these crystallites (by spot

analysis) indicates orily Na and Cl, with some small, additional amounts of Mg. Some of the

crystallites were pitted by secondary solution channels.
This research was supported under Grant No. CA16-013 U.S.-Israel Cooperative

Development Research Program, Economic Growth, U.S. Agency for Intemational Development.
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S. Sokolov, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Potable Water: Seasonable Changes & Conditions Research

one of the key issues and problems of the local people living standard in the Aral sea region
is the problem of safe drinking water supply systems. Especially this problem is actual for the
population of the remoted villages. As people living in these viliages have to use water for
drinking purposes from shallow wells and boreholes. As the physicJ conditions of the ground
water are characterized by high salinity the problem of safe water supply becami very
important.

ln accordance with the data from Giller Institute, which estimated the social problems of
Kazakhstan Prearal, water supplying is a factor which actually decreases quality of
populations life and economical development. cost of water is enormously high and people
dre forced to use water from syrdarya iiver, irrigating channels and preparinfice in winter
time. In many villages at sovier time (i963-1965) were builr wells with pumf sets for using
underground water. However preliminary investigation results show that t-his water; with high
Ievel of mineralization is very harmful to health.

In this project it is planned to spend observation on conditions of drinking water sources in all
inhabitant places in Kazalinsk and Araisk regions agreed these problems with local authority.
To suggest practical decisions on the drinking water supplying system problems for each
village.
To organize interviewing of local people. to attract regional sanitarian epidemological stations
and health department.
In accordance with the plan worked out in former soviet union in relation of developing
agriculture water supplying systems in Kyzyiorda oblast, the need for drinking water in
inhabited places was planing to provide a way of building mainly water pump syitems. But
the realization of accepted water supplying systems is still unsatisf,reä. eitablistrlng the
sustainable system of quality drinking water supplying system of prearal people from iral-
sorbulak underground water during i0 years remain the key unsolved prout"- of social
rehabilitation of region.
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!. Springuel, Aswan, Egypt

Sustainable development of the area around Lake Nasser, Egypt

Lake Nasser was created as a result of the construction of the Aswan High Dain, which was

completed in 1969. The water of the Lake has covered the whole Nubian Nile valley and

deeply penetrated into the desert through ributary wadis. This lake is about 500 km long, of

which 291.8 km lies in Egypt. Since its formation, the quantity of water in the lake has varied

dramatically, determining the dynamics of the lake and its ecotone zone and hence the

developing programmes of the area and their lationale. The position of the lake. bounded by

Arabian rocky desert on the east side and Libyan sandy desen on the west, creates a iarge

habitat diversity that provides an opportunity fol integrated development of the area around

lake.

The dou,nstream part of Wadi Allaqi, which rs the largest of the wadis in the southeln part of

the Eastem Desert of Egypt and drains to the Lake was selected as the alea for üt situ

research. In our research we have tested the possibilities for sustainable development of the

area by enriching the diversity and productivity of the natural vegetation in ecotonal zone.

The concept of agroforestry could be applied to this type of land management. Economically

impoftant indigenous desert plants were selected for cultivation in ecologically favourable

habitats. These are medicinal plants and plants with multi-uses. Preference was given to trees

(Balanites aegyptiaca and Acacia spp) which are drought resistant and at the same time could

endure water excess.

An experimental farm with 800 trees of Balanites aegyptiaca and 200 trees of Acacia alhida

(Faidherbia albida) was set up in the main channel of Wadi Allaqi. The rate of the trees

growth and other plant parameters were regularly measured. The obtained results show that

with sufficient water supply the desert plants grow fast and some individuals of Balanites

reached a height above 2 m in less than two years. Surface and subsurface irrigation schemes

were used. The homogenous growth of trees was observed at subsurface irrigation, at surface

irrigation the height of the plants varied greatly and soil salinity increased. This is a long-term

experiment which s stilt in progress. It could be considered complete when plants will be self

sustain and survive without irrigation and protection from grazing.
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C.N. Toderich, R.L. Goldshtein, G.S. Rashidova, W.B. Aparinsamarkand, uzbekistan 'q' rr!e' T Pcrrlr

5ilffi,ä?t3""j:1".'"0 
an analvsins of phytogenetic resources of harophyric prants

The present paper focus. on the contemporary environmentar state and anarysing ofphyrogenetic resources of harophytic pruro oi'so*i".i' ."gion, of Kyzyrkum deserr ihat havebeen working during many Comprex I;rernarional ;;;e;iiions 1tr96_1998) in uzbekistan.The appearance of rarge irrigition drainage r.n.i-ir'ü" Ky.zyrkum ä.."". .rp."i.iiv i, ,r,.Buchara oasis changes fundamentally the wär r"r b"J;; or envrronment of adjoins territories.Buchara oasis situated in rhe-lower part 
"r 

z"."irir."^ir"r valrey was chosen ai the object forbiomonitoring and as a model 
-site 

for afforestation-unj'"r,uurrrr-"nt of halophytic pastures forundenaking cartre/goat/sheep fayung in and and runJy xyryrr.u, desert. A map of extent ofsatinity and po,ution of soili in souti"I-u..i, ;i;ry-li;; li;;;"ät;; ;",ärJ:,:"."d byIou producrivity.armost high sa'nity ,.2-2.0% 
"iiÄ I pr.a".inance of carbonares and surfate_chloride rype of salinizationr.. hetirogeneous p;;.;j;;" composition. unfavourable waler,physical and physicomechanical p.op".-ti", 

""a "'r,igi-ä.g;"e of compaction. The humus conrenrran-9es from 0.5 in sandv desert and grey-brown Iires io o.z_t.z c, in tne,i.-nir""ri ,.*ryir.gated takyrs. The minäralization of ;r#;"iui *;"* "." *iä"rr", öi,;ä;;i:ilj::, ***changes from 1,5-59/1, whire.rhe mineratiätion aia i..ä"".. or subsäit *u,". ;.üil?uriiuau.yuriver valley are highest (1,5-2 times). Higr, r,r-"r.liiriä in tt. Kyzylkum lead to pollution ofirrigated lands with pesticides, nirrares 
"and ;;;ir*--;;;;"*. of heavy.metals. The botanicaldiversity of these territories is poorest and is mainry presenied by plant .o,,.,,.unrti"s-ru.ying r.o.xerohalomorphic to haromorphic species. A "".ii*-äri"u.*;;;"'ä# i;ä ,1i,'i'" _,0"ranging polymorphs annuar and.peÄnnial ,p""r"r'ur ,"rrä narrowly distributed taxa berongingto 80 genera and 25 familiis indexeä aprruu"t*rry is proposed. Representatives ofchenopodiaceae have a maior.place. on rhe .#;ti;;;lgetation cover of sarred deserr sires.Derailed information's or Iir".ro.-, i" u.*i""i,""vi."äbryorogical characterisrics, pastorar andnuritional values' economic interest, distribution ura.nu^rau- reported sarinity tolerances aswell as bibliographic references,are analysed ro. 

"a"i, 
.p""i"s. A great altention is given also onthe fruir morphologv rsEM anarvsis). .""rogv "i'";i;;;ir;;;;-;;i'"..r,i"r'"i'r"'i!"0-r..The plant reproduction specificity and anatoÄrcal uur", äf örlc. type of Kyzylk,m vegetation inrelation with salinity of soils are undenaken too. Four ui! g.oup, of harophyte plants using bothfor rehabilitation and livestock feeding in ;; il^r;;?; areas of uzbekistan are described.Hyperhalophyte consists of 4,3-7o irt slpeciesj il";Iil: growing on alr sart marshes and wetsalted habitat with superficial 1O.S-t,S. i, a"p*,) 

""ä 
frigi-mneralisea underground warer. Mosttypical is: salicornia europea- Harostahys cas)i"o. iotoüi*u* strobiraceum.and some speciesof suaedn' Aeluropus, climacoptera. riurog"-r-"roft y,"'."p."r"n,ing by some graminous andann'al salsolas, as we, as Basia, Harogetän, uounärilt,-irrrplzr species could use minerarisedunderground warer of various conrents of sarts settling aown 1J-r,5 

-; "ir'- 
a"p,,,.Halomezoxerophyte characterise a ay Ta*arü, i"ia"ril" songarica, Seidlitzia rozmarinus,Nanophyton erinaceum. Limonium gmerini, Karidium ,;;;;;., Nitraria shoberi, ur r"iiu...,uryspecies of genera sarsola' phragÄites u"a en"-irio-io'rr.r. u wide range of sart tolerantproperties to sarinity with a rever of underground waier wittr 1,5-4,0 m in depth. A mostfrequently disrributed in the sandy aesert or uioetiriun'ii'ionria.rirg haloxeropyte group, whichis able to grow on salt-affected soils with a".p""-ä.iiuräon of underground water. Anabasissal,sa' 

-A._ 
aphylla, Ephedra strobilaceae, -",ry srlrrir-rr,*bs and semishru bs, Harothamnussubaphylla, Haloryron aphvlra and other iree ti. *ä .Ää are berong to this group. Thus, ourresults should enable more rigorous selection 

"f 
huidhyii" pi"nts for intensive field evaluation assources as tuerwood. timber. oir. commerciar p.oau.is. r,i*g.. ."äilir" 

^ri' ..irü,riä,i"" 
",saline/sodic sites of Kyzylkum deserts.
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S.Y. Treshkin, Nukus, Uzbekistan

The floodplain vegetation of Central Asia: modem state, ecology and biodiversity
conservation

Terrestrial ecosystems are extremely vulnerable in arid regions. They respond even to
insignificant changes of the environment, which may result in irreversible modifications of
ecosystems and often in the complete loss of their scientific, social, and economical value.
Intrazonal hydromorphic landscapes undergo the geatest transformation, the main component
of which is flood-plain vegetation.

Flood-plain vegetation is the most valuable kind of biological resources of Central Asia and is
characterized by high biodiversity (more than 1000 species) and comparatively high productivity
(i90 t/ha). The process of intensive usage and agricultural development of the flood-plain-
tugai's ecosystems as well as increasing anthopogenic impact lead to catastrophic reduction of
the large tracts of tugai's forest. Flood-plain-tugai's ecosystems that have been widely spread in
previous times in Central Asia are preserved now only as fragments (basin of the river Atrec,
deltas of the rivers Syrdarya, Murgab and Tedgen, Tarim, Chu. Ili and Zeravshan).

The most large flood-plain-tugaiös ecosystems can be met in the middle and lower flow of the

Amudarya (60 thousands of hectares) and in reserve dTigrovay Balkaa on the Vahsh located in
Tadjikistan (35 thousands of hectares, 1993 year, but the military actions in this republic led to
rhe complete loss of this unique reservation area) that is 107o of the tenitory they occupied at the

beginning of 30-irs.

Nowadays the modem processes of formation and development of flood-p1ain-tugaiös'
ecosystems are taking place on the base of altered and very unstable hydrological regime
rivers of Central Asia which leads to the succession row of desertification, which stages we
determined for all described associations.. The main edificators in flood-plain vegetation are

xeromesophillous mesothermic $ees: Populus ariana, P. diversifolia, P. pruinosa. Elaeagnus
turcomanica, Salix songarica, often entwined by lianas (Cynanchum sibiricum, Clematis
orientalis), as well as bushes and tall grasses: Tamarix ramosissima, T. meyeri, T. florida, T.

laxa, Halimodendron halodendron, Phragmites australis, Calamogrostis dubia, Trachomitum
scabrum.

The main factors that cause the anthropogenic dynamics of flood-plain-tugaiös ecosystems

are: rmcontrolled cuttings, fires, pasturing, ploughing up and technogenic 1oad. Depending
upon the character and strength of anthropogenic impact, gradual, sometimes very fast
changes in the composition and structure of communities, partial or often complete
replacement of communities take place. Thus development ofthe processes of anthropogenic
desertification in Central Asia leads to the radical change of species composition of flood-
plain+ugai6s ecosystems and disturbance of ecological stability of communities.
The problem of preserving of tugai forests at present time can be solved only by the
govemment or intergoveromental organizations, because it is connected with the
redistribution of v/ater resources, being the ecological only it tumed into the ecological-
political and social-economical problem.
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Y. Waisel, Tel Aviv, lsrael

Salinity: The Number 1 Enemy of Sustainable Agriculture

The food suppiy of the world is on the verge of insufhciency. In part this is because of the
shortage in availability of high quality irrigation water. Therefore, the only sources of water that
are left for productive agricultue in arid regions are saline water.
Except for rare and limited sites in humid regions salinity there does not constitute a serious
problem. The use of saline irrigation water is a unique but doubtful privilege that was solely
granted to the people of the arid and regions.
With the growing population of the world and the increased pressure on resources for food
production, the proper use of marginal water for sustaining agriculture, would become in the
near future a critical matter.

Salinity has two main sources: rainwater and irigation water:

Rainwater: Depending on the distance from the sea and on the regional topographic contour, salt
concentration of the rainwater in the Middle East varies between L0 end 50 mg4. wirh an average
of some 30 mg NaCVl. This means that even for dry faming i.e., in aleas with up to 300 mm
mean annual rainfall, salt is added to the fields at an annual rate of 10g/l per 1m2. Scaling those
figures to agncultural dimensions this means an annua.l addition of 100 kg of NaCl per hectare.
In runoff basins of higNy arid areas, such additions of salts are even higher.

Irrigation water: All inigation waters contain salts, with some sources containing more and some
less. The average salt concentration of irrigation water in Israel is approximately 500 mg NaCl /
l. If we assume an annual use of such irrigation water, at a rate of 1 m3 of water/1m2 of land, the
balance would show an annual input of at least 500 g NaCl to each 1m2 of arable land. On a field
scale this means the annual addition of 5 tons of NaCl per hectare.

As most crop plants accumulate in their shoots only small quantities of NaCl, the balance
between salt input and salt output by crop harvesting is annually added to the soil. Thus,
irrigation with saline water means a massive accumulation of NaCl in the upper layers of the soil
of irrigated fields and makes it a crucial problem for the arid regions of the world.

The take home message is thät. with the present agricultural practices, rhe use of saline warer
for sustaining reasonable agricultural production is doomed to fail.
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C. Wernerl, C. Maguas2, W. Beyschlagl and O- Correia2
1 Bielefeld, Germany, 'Lisboa, Portugal

Restoration of disturbed areas in the Mediterranean, a case study in a limestone

quarry

Desertificationandsoildegradationisaphenomenaofincreasingimportanceinthe
Mediterranean region, where- th" p.ororn""d seasonality of the climate, with hot and dry

;;;".r provide-s an additional problem for reclamation processes. In particular' soil

degradation as a result from quarrying activities has extremely strong env-ironmental. impact,

sirice it implies the clearance äf tn" ,ig"tution and loss of soi1. The exploitation in platforms

increases the drainage and, therefore, the physical and chemical erosio_n-of the substrate,

Jelaying the natural germination and recolänization of natural species. Water and nutrient

,tr"rr"i .h-u"teristiC of the Mediterranean ecosystems, are additional problems for pioneer

plants under such conditions. Artificial revegetation of natural woody species can accelerate
',h" pro."r, of soil formation, buffer the impact of erosion agents such as rain and runoff and

reduce the impact on the landscape.

A reclamation project was conducted in a limestone quarry of the serra da Arräbida .(south-
wesr porrugal); a natural park with a dense evergreen sclerophyllous shrub community- The

successire 
"revegetation öf each platforms (in 3 years intervals) result in distinct plant

communities of different age and cover, which allow the evaluation of establishment and

growth of introduced ,p".i", u, well as the succession of spontaneous germination and

itäbilization of natural vegetation. P1ant cover, vigor, copposition and diversity was studied

in vegetation plots of five different stages (3-15 years)'

Furthermore, a new revegetation projäct was conducted using three native species from the

area (Olea europaea var. silvesirii, Pistacia lentiscus and Ceratoni.a siliqua). Different

treat;ents were applied to evaluate the capability of lowering environmental stresses and

. thereby improving the stabilisation of new plant communities and accelerating the
' 
,.r"g"autlon pro"ä.. These treatments comprised i) fertilization, to overcome growth

limitation due to nutrient deficiencies; ii) mycorrhization, to improve nutrient uptake by

plants, as well as their competitive capacity for other resources; iii) addition of a long-term

water-holding polymer to ihe soil to reduce water Stress. A combination of different

treatments f-;""h plant species was tested in a randomized plot design. Two year o1d

nursery plants were 
-planteä 

in March 1998 and species establishment and survival was

stuaieä a few weeks after planting and will be recorded during the next years. Growth and

vigor of the plants was monitoä, and various ecophysiological studies were. conducted.

cÄprising water reiations and fluorescence measurements to evaluate the physiological

status of the plants.
The results of th" frr.t year revealed species specific differences during the adaPtation

processes, with olea europaeabeing the most robust spe cies. Ceratonia siliqua was the most

sensitive species to the transplantation stress, but after the initial adaptation highest growth

rates were iound in this species. Füthermore, fertiiization significantly increased growth rate'

Survival rate was very high in all species, and more pronouced effects of the Eeatmets ale

expected during the second Year.
Inafuturepropctthesestudieswillbeextendedinquarriesanddegradatedareasofsevera]
Mediterranean countries, where the ecological aspectt of plant establishment, competition for

resources, soil processes and other factors will be addressed which will strongly determine

recolonization and plant establishment in degradated areas'
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f W. Wucherer, S.-W. Breckle, Bielefeld, Germany

Vegetation dynamics on the dry seafloor of the Aral Sea

2y6 C

The Aral sea, in 1960 the 4th largest sea on the globe, is critically drying out. The sea level has
dropped by about 18 m, at the flat east coast horizontally almost 100 km. A new dry surface area
of about 40.000 kmt is exposed. The development of seperate smaller independant ;ater bodies is
reality. The terms ,,Great Aral Sea", ,,Small Aral Sea", as well as ,,Aral Sea Syndrom', for an
ecological crisis, and ,,Aralkum Desert" for a new desert area are used now.
The dynamics on the drying sea floor is unique. unconsciously human mankind has created a
huge experiment, an experimental set, a laboratory of natue with thousand of local events. The
drying seafloor is a new surface, which is invaded actively by organisms. The dry seafloor is the
biggest area worldwide where a primary succession takes place. With an extraordinary
multiplicity it exhibits the appearing and disappearing of vegetation units:
. There have evolved unique plant communities and ecosystems
. 245 angiosperm species have enlarged their distributional area
. The high diversity of local stands is favouring microevolutionary processes
. The drying seafloor and the coastline of the Aral Sea is one of the diversity centers for

Chenopodiaceae and Polygonaceae (Calligonaceae) in Central Asia
The new knowledge on vegetation dynamics in the Aralkum Desert, which is a mosaic of sancl-
and salt desert ecosystems, is very important for the understanding of the ecosystem dynamics in
the whole central Asian area.
Since about 1990 the hydrological dynamics of the northern and sourhern part is differenr. The
water level of the Small Aral Sea became more or less stabilized. The vegetation dynamics around
the Small Aral Sea is now governed mainly by biotic factors. The retreat of the water level of the
Great Aral Lake, however. still continues. The salt concentration of the water has increased now
to about the level of ocean water. In consequence here exogenic and abiotic factors are
dominating the ecosystems dynamic, especially the first few years afrer drying. since about 1985
vast dried areas have developed to open salt deserts, hence the colonization with perennials is
hinderned increasingly. This causes the absolute dominance of various halophytes as pioneer
species and the lack of almost all other life forms at the presenr colonization ofrhe dry seafloor.
The study of the mechanisms of the ecosystems dynamics and the ecological attributes of the
dominant species is of great importance for clarifying the following open questions:
. Will there be an ecological limitation of colonization by plants and where it will be?
o Which mechanisms are governing the development .of salt desert and of sand desert

tbarchanes)?
o By which means the natural colonization by plants can be accelerated?
. Which geological, geomorphological and edaphical processes are affecting the present

ecosystems development?
The dry seafloor of the Aral Sea at present is a huge open salt flat. According to several
estimations it is the source of many million tons of salt and dust blown out by wind and
fiansported to even distant neighbourhood areas, with irrigation areas and settlements. The present
and future development of the drying sea is characterized by the crearion of salt desert flats. The
continuation of the drying Process at the Great Aral Sea will increase the problem of salt dusr
storms tremendously. In this case the agricultural used areas east and south of the Aral Basin will
be hit even more. It is high time for strict measures to decrease the salt dust ouput.
Preliminary results from the started BMBF-research project have already shown, that any planr
cover on the dry seafloor is from eminent impoftance for stabilization of the soil surface.
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A. Yair, Jerusalem, lsrael

Flunoff Water Redistribution in Arid and Semi-Arid Areas

The scarcity of rainfall in arid and semi-arid areas, coupled with the high evaporation rates,

prevent deep water infiltration and result in a bad water regime and saline soils. Despite the said

above, Mediterranean plant species are found at specific sites in desert areas. The presence of

such species is expiained by the positive effect of water concentration due to runoff. Areas with

limited inflltration respond quickly to rainfall and generate high runoff rates. Due to the short

duration of most rainshowers, runoff generated at latter area is absorbed by riparian areas with

high infiltration rares where infiltration at a depth beyond that allowed by the direct rainfail

occurs. Runoff generating areas are represented in these environments by rocky outcrops or

biotogical crusts, while absorbing areas are represented by highly porous soil covered areas. The

paper will present the monitoring of rainfall-runoff relationships at three different environments

in the Negev desert. The first study site is located north of the Beersheva Basin, in the lrhavim

area. Average annual rainfall is 280 mm. Hillslopes are steep, gravelly and well vegetated. The

second site. Sede Boqer, is located in the Negev Highlands. Hillslopes are rocky, with a limited

soil cover. Average annual rainfall is 90 mm. The third site, Nizzana, represents a sandy area,

partly covered with a biological crust. Data obtained clearly indicate that the most efficient

process of water concentration occurs at the Sede Boqer site, where the ratio of rocky to soil

covered areas is high. The process of water concentration is less efficient at l-ehavim where this

ratio is low. The lowest water concentration occurs in the sandy areas, where despite the sealing

effect of the biological crust the frequency and magnitude of runoff generation is low.
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X. Zhang, X. Li, H. Zhang, Urumqi, China

The Control of Drift Sand on the Southern Fringe of Taklamagan Desert
an Example from CELE-COUNTRY

Based on textural research, Cele County Town during the historical period (including the
township under Yutian county befor ostablishing county) was compelled to move three times
because of shifting sand encroachment. ln the 50's to the beginning of the 80', the desert in the
northwest part of the countytoJvn moved and expanded 80-100m every year, the desert of
Cele village moved 5Km from 1957 to 198Q, mobile sand dunes ware only at a 1.5Km
distance from countytown. The cause was meinly 2666.6 ha Populus euphratica forests and
mary Tamarix spp. were destroyed by blind reclaimating and excessive cutting from the
ending of 50's to the beginning of the 60's. The increasing desertification made the fragile
ecological environment further deteriororte. Befor the project starting, the area of farmland
desertification occupied 25Vo of total cultivated area of this village. 60 households were
compelled to move to other places because of sand-burial.

Situated on the southern fringe of the Taklamagan Desert. Cele county belongs to the extra-
arid desert zone. Being very poor in water resources for planting trees and grass in spring and
auturmn- the coverage of vegetation in this region is only 0.24Vc. With fine particles of sand
matrial, rich sand sources and frequent winds and sand activities, the unreasonable human
activities accelerate the process of desertification. According to the natural condition of local
area, starting with restoring natural vegetation and developing artificial vegetation through
making full use of rich floodwater resources, this project solved the difficult problem of
forestation in summer, set up a comprehensive prolective system possessing original
characteristics. It not only probed the ways for extending coverage of vegetation and
controlling the expansion of drift sand, relieved the threat of the city being under sand siege,
but also protected and extended oasis. It should be mentioned that both the sand-control
system prossessing original characteristice in the studies on the protective system for the
control of blown sand disasters and the artificial direct seeding over large areas using summer
floodwater in the forestry are creative woiks, which reflect research level and the latest
achievements of our country then in studies on the.protective system and the method of
forestation.
The Points of methodes and measures are as follows:

1. Design and foundation of the comprehensive sand-control system.
2. Forestation with summer floodwater.
3. Artificially promoting the restoration of natural vegetation.
4. Improvement of the sandy land.
5. Plantation technology and rational utilization of the wind-breaking

and sand-fixing fuel forest.

Key words: Control of Drift Sand, Fringe of Taklamagan Desert, CELE
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D. Abiyeva, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Relief, dynamics and development of sandy massifs of Zaissans depression

The sandy massifs of Zaissans depression conceming the most northem deserts of Kazakhstan
are located on the left side of the river Black lrtish (Black Irtishs massif.l and the left side of
the river Irtish, at its output from lake Zaissan (Bukons massifl. They are generated in result
overwork of lacustrine- alluvial deposits of quartemary age.

The relief of sand is various. Northern, more levelled part Black Irtishs massif, has hillock,
hillock-ridges, hillock-honeycomb relief with separate altitude till 10-20 m. For raised sites is
characteristic hillock-barchan relief. Relative height separate barchans reaches 60-80 m. Dune
valleys are engaged with solonchaks of hollows. Bukons sand are submitted barchan and
hillock-ridges relief .

For study of dl,namics of a relief of sandy massifs were analysed dates on force and mode of
winds on all Zaissans depression, the basic directions of winds and their connection with
orientation eolian forms of a relief are determined. Most dynamical are the not fixed sands,
which create a number of problems for economic objects, is especial in westem part of a

. depression.

The sandy massifs of Zaissans depression for a long tj.me were intensively used as autumn-
spring pastures, and some fixed sites - for selective haymaking. On space photographs of the
beginning of the eightieths are well iriterpreted not only natural mobile sand but also grounds,
violated as a result of economic development. Sands, which were not used in facilities
(frontier strip), on space photographs are precisely allocated with more dark homogeneous
tone, that is characteristic for fixed stable sands.

Now in connection with reduction of total number of live-stock, reduction of technical
opportunities of an agriculture, these massifs send from sphere of economic development. The
natural restoration of the broken grounds is characteristic for a modem condition of territory.
Thus, usual climatic conditions, mobile background, differentiate relief broken modem
transport network and the undeveloped. social infrastructure complicate the development of
these extensive sites. But this territory with unique kept is deserted - steppe fauna and flora
represents a monument of a nature and can be announced by a zone of natural park.
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N.V. Aladin, Sankt Petersburg, Russia

Past, Present and Future of the Aral Sea Fauna

Biodiversity changes in the Aral Sea, a large saline lake in central Asia, are

considered. This lake was characterized by low species diversity of its inhabitans: 20

species of fishes, 1 95 species of f reeliving invertebrates, 12 species of higher plants

and 82 species of lower plants (Khusainova, 1958) were noted' The presented

information about species diversity of the Aral hydrobionts cannot be thought as

exact. obviously for many groups the species composition was not determined

completely. The species members are changing as well as progress in research in

taxonomy sphere. By calculation of Yabtonskaya (197 4) the caspian species made

17"Ä, fresh and brackish water species from continental waters made 78% and

Mediterranean-Atlantic species made 5"/" of the free-living Aral invertebrates. By

Nikol,skiy (1940) the Aral fauna consisted of 3 genetic complexes. Firstly, remains of
the Teftiary fauna, secondly representatives of the Aral-Caspian fauna, and

thirdly,those of the North siberian fauna. Thus, one of the significant Aral ecosystem

trits was the strong prevalence of fresh and brackish water originspecies. The first

considerable ehanges of biodiversity in the Aral ecosystem were connected with the

acclimatization activities.
The second considerable changes of biodiversity of the Aral ecosystem are

connected with the desiccation. Fish have virtually disappeared f rom the lake and

diversity of associated bird and wildlife communities has decreased. The major cause
of the biodiversity changes is the diversion of water, mainly for agricultural purposes,

from inflowing rivers. Biodiversity changes have been accompanied by changes to
regional rivers and terrestrial environments, groundwaters'. climate, and to
agiicultural productivity. lt is concluded that major values of the lake have been

seriously diminished by recent changes to it. Since 1989 the fall in level has divided

the lake into two parts, a northem Small Aral sea and a southern Large Sea. The

desirability of a scientific and engineering programme to rehabilitate the northern sea

is discussed.
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S.K. Arndt, M. Popp, Vienna, Austria

Why is the Ziziphus tree drought resistent?

Trees and shrubs of the genus Ziziphus are known to grow in arid and semi-arid
habitats in several regions of the world. However, only very little is known about the
drought tolerance mechanisms that enables Ziziphuslo grow in arid environments.
The physiological investigations ol Ziziphus in pot experiments and in the field clearly
demonstrated that this species does not have a simple monocausal reaction system
to drought stress, it posesses a variety of reaction opportunities.
The drought tolerance mechanism ol Ziziphus species is a result of both desiccation
avoidance and tolerance adaptations. The primary adaptation is drought avoidance
through a deep and extensively developed root system that enables water uptake
from moist soil horizones. When water becomes a limiting laclor Ziziphus. responds
with versatile drought tolerance mechanisms.
As a first reaction increased sensitivity of stomata to soil drying delays dehydration
and increases water use efficiency. Then osmotic adjustment aids to maintain turgor
under low tissue water potentials, thus enhances the capacity for gas exchange,
enzyme activity and water uptake, and thereby improves ihe competitive filness of
Ziziphus in the water limited environment. E.g. enzyrnes, like.nitrate reductase, are
able to display high activities under water limited conditions and therefore maintain
metabolism under drought stress.
When water deficit further increases desiccation is avoided by sheding of leaves.
Ziziphus can survive long periods of drought without any leaves due to high
carbohydrate reserves in the root and probably water binding mucilage in the stem.
When water is available again, remobilisation oi stored carbohydrates leads to a
vigorous and quick resprouting of new leaves and shoots.
This flexible combination of mechanisms of drought avoidance and drought tolerance
initiates the successful and competitive inhabitance ol Ziziphus in arid environments.
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S.K. Arndtt, S.C. Clifford2, M. Poppl
1 vienna, Austria, 2 Efford, UK

Ziziphus - a multipurpose fruit tree for arid regions

The progressive desertification in many arid regionsof-the world causes the urgent need for

pt-Ä tiat can cope with the arid environment and fulfil the peoples needs_ for food, fodder

änd fuel. Fruit treis from the gems Ziziphus represent an example for such a multipurpose

liart. Ztzfphus trees and shrubi inhabit arid enivironments on every continent due to a very

hexiUte aäaptation mechanism in response to drought stress' They play an important part in

the conservation of soil because of their number and their powerful roots and wind shielding

properties. Their leaves provide fodder for livestock, the wood is dense' hard' compact and

ioritr, i is used for tumiry and agricultural implements and it makes an excellent fuel and

goo"d 
"h..out. 

ln many re§ions Zilphus is grown as a hedge for fencing and its edible fruits

I-p.or" peoples nutriiio, -d p.o,id" a possible cash.income when sold on local markets'

Mä."or"i, fruits, seeds, leaves, roots and bark of Ziziphus trees are used in many traditional

medicines as a remedy agalnsi insomnia, Some skin diseases, inflammatory conditions and

fever. Therefore Zizipihus trees have a definite place in the integrated economy of the arid

lands.

S.K. Arndt, R. Albert, M. Popp, Vienna, Austria

Osmotic adaptation of Chinese desert plants

The overexploitation of the sand-fixing ,"g",u,ion belt on dunes causes desertihcation in the

;;;i;"; äfthe Cent.at Asian Taklairakä d"t".t. Replanting bare areas-with well adapted

indig..rou, plants should bring further desertification. to. an hold' Several species .naturally
occurring in the dune areas wili be tested for their suitability to reinforce dune-areas in the EU

p-f*i:g*f"gical Basis for a Sustainable anagement of the Indigenous Vegetation in a

Central Asian Desert". Accumulafion of osmolyes in order to cope *ith the low water

p"i".ii"f, oi the soil is one important factor in plant adaptation to drought stress. The plant

ipecies investigated so far showed different strategies to cope with the conditions of the same

field site. Furtier investigation of water relations, relative growth rate and vegetation ecology

in response to drought stress of the different species will complete the pictule of mechanisms

of drought adaptation and resistance.

l



S. Baoping, F. Tianzong, Beijing, China

China's Desertification and lts Control

China's desertification situation is described in this paper. China is one of the seriously
affected developing countries with vast desertification areas, in which have a very large
population and frequent disasters, and with limited arable lands. The desertification affected
lands are mainly distributed at a range of longitude of '].4-119'E. and latitude of 19-49'N..
The total area of the arid, semi-arid and dry sub-humid areas is about 3.32 million km2, of
which 2.62 million km2, covering 79.OVo of total above mentioned zones, and occupying
27 .3Vc of total land territory of China, has been desertified , at present, is sti1l developing at an

annual rate of 2.460 km2. Authors introduce the general background on China's
desertification, such as current situation, distribution, types, and causes of desertification, also
including its damages. Major measures to combat desertification, including ecological
protective project systems and späcial control measurestespecially in sandy desenification
region) are given in this paper. In addition, a practical study case (in Daxing County, Beijing).
is introduced. The development trend of desertification combating in China is also stated in
this paper.

G.K. Bizhanova, Almaty, Kazakstan

Assessment of Modern State of Sand Desert Vegetation in Kazakstan

Diversity of anthropogenic factors (agricultural and industrial) iause different extent

,of vegetation transformation. Series of maps has been made to study modem state and extent
of anthropogenic transformation of the psammophytic vegetation. Map of modem vegetation
is the base inventory map reflecting ecological situation of the mapping area, first of all
distribution pattern of vegetation caused by relief and edaphic conditions. Series of plant
communities, aggregates and combinations of series were used as mapping units. Map of
potential vegetation was made on the basis of literature and cartographic sources as well as on
materials of study of progressive vegetation successions. Map shows conventionally climax
vegetation and its changes up to present time. Map of anthropogenic transformation of
vegetation reflects the presence of active ruderal species, indicators of pasture digression.
Succession series and types of weed infestation are presented for each conventionally climax
vegetation type. Map of pastures shows distdbution of pasture types and includes data on
their vegetation, habitats, season of grazing, mean productivity and determined modifications
(according to indicator weed species). Map of intensity of pasture use reflects extent
(intensive, moderate, slight) and character of their use (grazing, hay making, cutting woody
vegetation for fuel). Map of desertification shows extent of desertification (very strong,
strong, moderate, slight). Map of anthropogenic dynamics of vegetation shows time and
spatial successions in the past, present and future. Map has three dimensional representation
showing succession and improvement factoß, and character of their influence.
, These cartographic material is useful for analysis and prompt assessment of the

ecological potential and biological resources of the area.
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N.l. Bobrovskaja, Sankt-petersburg, Russia

The productivity of utirization of water by dominants species of centrar Asian steppeand desert communities (Mongolia)

The investigation of water rerations of prants has been conducted on great ecorogicarprofile from dry steppes through desert steppes to steppe deserts,. täe deserts and
:xtpTe arid deserts. specific features of water relations of dominants oi ir," ,o.ttypical communities were determined to every subzones. in" tiär.pir"iio-n *",calculated using our data. on intensity of transpiration, water conteÄt and prantproductivity. This coefficient shows the amount oi water needed to build 1 j of drymatter' It appears that steppe and desert prants spend very much water io fromaboveground phytomass. The transpiration ioefficient of desert prunt" ti". *iif,in 1.'1erange from 1251 to 3406, of steppe prants - trom 1404 to 4g40 j water/ q dry mass.Such species of dry steppe as Anemisia frigida and CuirgänÄ iriirioÄr;";;;' *"nspecles of desert steppe as Ailium mongoriium utirize watär the rast efficient. §peciesof genus stipa are characterized by haximum effectiveness in water utirization.Among d.esert plants Sympegma rägetii, Nitraria sphaerocarpa ana Zygoiiyttumxanthoxylon spelq water more unproductive. on tne ' coniiary-"ilii*yton
ammodendron and iljinua regetii spend water the most effective. steppJptanis utitizeon average 2640 and desert prants -2220 g of waterto buird tg oi äry'mitt"r. ft,"dominants of desefi communities (steppe desert, true desert and arid e).tremedesert) form .aboveground phytomass 

'd 
times tess tnan 

-stepp" 
ä"ri"r"t. rorvsteppe and desert steppe), in spite of that they spend in 

"u.iäg" ;usi tnelamequantity of water to build 1 g dry mass. Annual fluctuätions of tr"n"[iruiion 
"äeni"i"ntin steppes are rarger than this in deserts. This confirms the abirity äf 

"t"pi" 
pi"nt" toreact quickly to fructuations of moisture. That has led to the situaiion t"i.t"[pä typ"of vegetation has been widery distributed within the Eurasian mainrand.
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Breckle, W. Wucherer, A. Scheffer, Bielefeld, Germany

Halophytes on the dry seafloor of the Aral Sea

In central Asia within a short time the development of a new and huge salt desen has takenplace and still takes prace caused by the drying of the Aral sea. This process is by sizecomparable with the Great kanian salt deseft or tle Great Salt Lake in utah. The total area ofsolonchak in Kazakhstan then w I be comprised by 3ovo of this Arar Sea area. The dryseafloor is a mixture of clay, roam. sand and iart. The older sandy so s are armost free of salt.
The new aliuvial deposits of the retreating Arar sea are covering by 1 - 6m the older rayers.
The salinization of the substrate varies to a grsat extent, causing a wide variety of saline soiltypes, vadous solonchaks: marshy solonchaks, crusty and puffy soronchaks, soronchaksslightly covered by sand, degraded coastal solonchats, takyr solonchaks 

"r". iNr"noro,ro1979, KTEVSKAYA 1979). This muitiplicity of salinization processes are the main reason for avery diverse halophytic flora on the dry seafloor. From the 245 species, hitherto known, about160 species are occurring on solonchaks or other saline so types of the dry seafloor. Theremaining 80 species may be influenced episodic or periodic üy sat after 
-ge.miration 

o,during other life phases. This. resurts in a rich harophytic flora of the dry seafloor which on theone side is affected by sarinity to various degiees and on the other side has to evorve
adaptations for survival on those saline stands.
The group of "stem-succurent euhalophyte s" with saricornia europaea (s.r.), Halocnemumstrobilaceum, Halostachys berangeriana, ofaiston monand,rum exhibits annuars andperennials as well as the group^ of "leaf-succulent euhalophytes,, with severar suaeda-specres(s' crassfolia, s' acuminata, s- microphylra and. s. phyiophora), Crimacoptera ararensis, c.
ferganica, c- lanata. petro.timonia triand.ra, p. ,qririoso', p. brachiata,.as typicat exampt"s.The recretohalophytes are represented by severil ramarix-species, urt aso by Frankeniahirsuta, Limonium gmerinii and, Aeruropus rittoralis. The pseudohalophytes are the biggestgroup: examples arc Bassia hirsuta, A,iplex fominii, Kochia iranica etc. ihe Atripl", specirs
aiso can be grouped to the recreteharophytes. The investigation of the adaptive -"chanisms ofthe various halophyes types is essential for a good assoitment for phytomelioration of those
saline soils. The phytomerioration by arrificiar flantings on the dry r"ufloo, for accereration ofa closed vegetation cover is a big need to mirimirelhe widespiead negative effects of sartdesertification in the whole area.

t, -',, -.-li.r:
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-A.A. Butnik, U.N. Japakova, G,F. Begbaeva, Tashkent, Uzbekistan

Halophytes: structure and adaptation

Halophytes are the ancienr ecorogicar type the origin of which is connected with zonelittoralis. Saline environments of their hablät have pisitive effect on ttr"m, as it reducescompetition, prevents from diseases and vermins *ä 
"r"ut", 

humidity. at the expense ofaccumulation of moisture by salt. The n-egative quarities of this habitat L" tl" t igi'or,ooti"pressure of soil sorution and toxic effect of iat. t" morphogenesis and siruciure ofvegetative and generative organs of hyperharophytes (HarocneÄui strotit"i"r-,-§oiüro*i"
europaea) and euhalophytes from suaeda (s. arcuanta, s. acuminata, i. Äirr"ri"r*r, s.prostrata) and from ephemers (Hymenorobus procumbens, spergu.raria micro$ermoides)were studied in Kyzylkum desen with chloriäe_sulphate salting of soil. The followingpeculiarities of plant's development. caused by specihc habitat are revealed. The fruits ofhalophytes are not sclerified. The pericarp is pu."n.hy-utour. The testa have 2 layers oicers.Their adaptations to extreme desärt conlitions including salination are impleriented at theexpense of submerged position of fruits in fleshy 

"o.t"", 
ä" presence of tannins and meraninsin testa, fat in embryos which makes it difficuli for salt'to p"netrate. The assimilating organsof hyperhalophytes are the shoots with reduced leaves and chlorenchymati" norlt un? 

"ort"*of stems. Euhalophytes have smalr cylindricar reaves with kranz (suaeda arcuata. s.acuminata\ and non-kranz structure lS. prosrrara. S. *irr;;p;r;;:';" ;;;;;;;";;,spergularia microspermoides). However the main line of aaaptati,o" ;i;"I;pfil; i, uorl-,groups is the succurent strategy wren moisture is preserved ut tli" .*p"r". or uüriauni*ut"r-bearing cetls with rhin walls. The structure of stems and roors or ,n" ,iua"J-rp""i", i,anomalous, polycambialous, sclerenchymatous which guarantees well protection of lateralmeristems and their substitution when they are damagedf
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L.A. Dimeyeva, N.P. Ogar, T.l. Budnikova, Almaty, Kazakstan

Planning of phytorbclamation on the drying Aral sea bed

Phytoreclamation of the desiccated sea bed is necessary and advisable measure. The
main purpose of it is to help the processes of natural overgrowing, to create seed banks for
natural dissemination of vegetation that fixes the ground and prevents salt and dust transfer.

Natural overgrowing of primary marine surfaces, trend of suöcession processes
depend on environmental and biotic factors such as: lithology, salinity, moisrure oi primary
marine soils; level and mineralization of underground water; exogenous
deflation; climatic conditions; presence of seed banks, their remoteness and

processes and
possibility of

misration-
Study of successions and mechanisms of primary vegetation .formation allowed to

create series of geobotanical maps in different scales. The schematic map of botanical-
geographic zoning was created on a basis of floristic investigation of the Aral sea coast.
Above mentioned maps became a basis for compilation of the scheme of phytomelioration
subdivision There are 13 phytomelioration districts and 2 subdistricts. por iaCh region there
are typical floristic compositions and ecological characteristics. Symbols in the schJme show
the phytomelioration groups consisted of ecologically and phytocenotically compatible plant

For selection concrete sites for phytoreclamation all possible factors should be taken
into account. we used other basic maps for this purpose. The map of ecosystems of the
modern Syr-Darya delta is related to the inventory maps. It r"pr.sents spatial structure and
diversity of ecosystems. Mapped units are elementary ecosystems. They are joined into types
and classes of ecosystems according to meso-relief, moisture, salinity and mechanical
composition of soils. Each unit characterizes correlation between main components of
ecosystems: meso- and micro-relief, soils and vegetation.

coincides with floristic composition of closest plant associations.

The map of modern exogenous processes of the Aral sea exposed bed was worked out on a
basis of field research with utilization of satellite images. The map reflects character, degree
and trend of geodynamic processes as well as natural dynamics of environmental conditions
according to the temporal and spatial aspect. The landscape map characterizes a spatial
differentiation of natural complexes and dynamic trend.

The rmplementation of the experiment on two sites in phytomelioration district
Kaskakulan has proved as correct the comprehensive approach on planning reclamadve
measures. The preliminary evaluation of ecologicai conditions was conducted on the basis of
available maps and the list of perspective species for phytomelioratron was composed. Field
research determined that a process of natural overgrowing goes faster in the deiiccated sea
bottom of the 1970s. The complex assessment has shown that planting in the area of moving
sands is ineffective. Plots with blown sand cover a-re not needed in additional plantings. But
solonchaks could be ameliorated by sowing salt resistant species. 17 species of halophytes
and hemihalophltes were sown on the test areas. Conditions of crust soionchak were harder
for phytoreclamation (17 species were sown, 10 - germinated in the spring, 3 - have survived:
Climacoptera aralensis, Micropeplis arachnoidea, Atriplex fominii). Crust-fluffy solonchak
with thin blown sand cover was more favorable for germination and development through
vegetative stage (9 species were sown, 7 - germinated in the spring, 6 - have survived:
Halorylon aphyllum, salsola nitraria, s.australis, petrosimonia brachiata, climacoptera
aralensis, c. lanata). Thus, experiment has shown that phltoreclamation of saline soils is
possible by limited number of species. The list of "successful'' species - phyomeliorants
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K. Fischer', R. Schiene', N. Zier,, J. Katzur '-
Tharandt, Germany, "Finsterwalde, Germany

Artificial Humus pr:epared from Lignin

The humus content decisivery determines the runctions and productivity of soirs.
humic substances has to be compensated by application ol organic matter.
research work consisted in deveroping an artificiar humus that is characterised
which in particular meet ecological requirements.

our investigations resulted in the production of a novel artificial humus by oxidative ammonolysis of
technical lignins originating from pulping processes. The results of artificial humilication resemble those
of natural humif ication.

so' processes such as demethoxyration/demethyration, the formation of o-quinones, oxidarion of
aliphaticside chains, the formation of new c-c-bonds, aromatic ring creavage as we1 as reaction and
condensation with njtrogen also take place during artificial humification.

Both artificial and naturar humus can be described as a high-morecurar organic matter of a comprex
structure They are similar as to their element contents, N-content in different chemical forms of bonds.
types of functional groups, and molecular weight.

Laboratory tests, pot trials and lysimeter experiments have been carried out to ihvestigate the effects of
applying artificiar humus. The resurts show the outstanding properties of this materiar such as a rong-
term effect in supplying nutrients required for plant growth. so the artificial humus slowly reieases
nitrogen in arid soils for a period of at least three years.

ln addition, the application of artificial humus leads to an essential decrease of N leaching and also to
an immobilisation of toxic heavy metars. The po,ution or seepage water is drasticary reduced.
Therefore, considerable ecological advantages are attained by the overail efiect of lhe artjficial humus.
ln this way, the waste product rignin can be successfu[y recycred in the circre of nature.

EcotogicalProbtemsof-ustJnabiäGoo-GeiniiGrls-,üä!
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B.V. Geldyeva, N.P. Ogar, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Assessment of desertification processes using remote sensing and GIS methods

Aral sea region ii the arena of development of global scale desertif,rcation processes.
In spite of various current research it is difficult to assess the scale and trends of development
of these processes.

For this purpose it is appropriate to use modem technologies of Remote sensing and
GIS. They allow not only to establish the reasons, pace and direction of desertification
process, but also to get quantitative indicators.

Integration of different thematic and assessment cartographic layers in GIS allows to
simulate different "scenarios" of land use and stimulated by them processes of degradation of
different ecosystem components.

Syrdariya delta is characterized by complicated spatial structure of ecosystems and
fast pace of natural and anthropogenic dynamics. Therefore to create GIS and maintain it in
actual state different Remote sensing methods should be employed. Such methods as cluster
analysis to perform different types of classifications, creation of cartographic models on the
basis of images obtained in different years and others. Combination of field monitoring and
Remote sensing methods will allow to make prompt assessment and extrapolation of obtained
data to large areas.

We used digital data obtained from satellite NOAA ( I km resolution) and Resurs
MSU-SK (160 m resolution). NOA"{ data cover the entire region of the Aral sea including
neighboring countries. Data of satellite "Resurs" cover eastern part of Kazakstan's Priaraliye.

Processing of digital satellite data has been performed in computer program ERDAS
Imagine 8.3.1. The NOAA AVHRR monthly data for the period April-November were used
for determination of NDVI values and comparative analysis of differences between isolated
ecosystem classes. Detailed land cover classification considering interrelationships of the

. main natural components (relief, soils, vegetation) and dynamic processes occurring in them
has been developed for certarn ecosystems on the basis of field studies. Coordinates of each
class has been accurately measured by Magellan 3000 GPS. Classes on the images were
determined by supervised classification. minimum distance method.

Multispectral image of MSU-SK obtained August 10, i998 was used for mid-scale
mapping with interpretation in the fie1d. Classification of spectral signatures were made by
supervised classification, minimum distance method.

Obtained masks of landscapes and ecosystems were converted from +img format
(ERDAS) to GRID format of ArcView GIS 3.0 and added into GIS with further filling out
attributive data base for each landscape type. Data base fields include information on genesis
of deposits. relief. soil-vegetation cover.
This approach allows to assess deseflification processes at different levels from regional to local. Work has been
conducted under projetcs: "Geographical Information System for Research and Management of Natural
Resources in the Delta of the Syr Daria (INTAS-KZ 95-0030), Project UNESCO/BMFI - 509/RAS 4l of rhe
Ministry of Science and New Technologies, Germany, "Monitoring and simulation of desertification processes
in river deltas of Syr-dar'ya and Amu-dar'ya for GIS, subproject K-5 and project "Monitoring of dust-salt storms
in Aral region", 1998-1999, with financial support of International Fund for Aral Rehabilitation.
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G.V. Geldyeva, Alma§, Kazakhstan

Landscape-ecological assessment of the Syrdariya delta for land use purposes

Irrigated lands were incorporated into the structure of modem natural complexes of the
Aral sea basin as a new element and caused directed change of region's ecological state.
Actually the new landscape-ecological environment with physics-chemical processes
differing from former ones has been created. Since irrigated agriculture occurs with
substantial change in superficial and groundwater moistening regimes it resulted in changing
of natural soil formation regimes: water, heat, salt, biological and other regimes.

At the modern stage being under conditions of continuous decline of Aral sea level
and desertification processes, Syrdariya delta has been exposed to most significant changes.
Agricultural development of the detta dramatically changed natural landscapes and disturbed
ecological equilibrium which in tum had negative effect on the entire land use system by
broad development of secondary salinization, degradation of landscapes, reduction in yieid
and quality of agricultural products. This ecological situation in Syrdariya delta brought forth
the critical task to find optimum variants of land use system that will allow to restore and
preserve resource potential of the land.
Main peculiarity of the agricultural lands in Syrdariay delta is their location on deposition-
alluvial and eolian plains. Natural complexes of deposition-alluvial plains dominate and
occtpy TOVo of the delta. Analysis of the change in structure of agricultural lands in delta
from 1960 to i998 has revealed instability of land use system. General reduction of
agricultural area and' simultaneous conversion of ploughed fields and hafields into pastures
are noted since 1986. This tendency is explained by the growth of salinized and deflation-
hazardous lands. Analysis showed that their growth is noted in Syrdariya delta system on
deposition-alluvial, eolian, denudation-structural, deposition-coastal plains among which
deposition-alluvial ones dominate and occupy an area of I,465,100 hectarcs. In recent years
productivity of pastures in Syrdariya delta decreased 1.5 times and ranges from 1.5 to 2.0
center per hectare.

Analysis of the landscape organization, extent and type of agiicultural development,
current desertification processes permitted to make landscape-ecological assessment of
Syrdariya delta system and to reveal three levels of disturbance, namely, critical, intense and
sati s factory.

As an illustration in the report it is supposed to use maps of agricultural development
of delta landscapes for different periods, maps of landscape-ecological division of Syrdariya
delta system performed as informational cartographic module reflecting significant regional
factors for functioning of the complex natural-economic system.
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M. Kappas, Mannheim, Germany

Detection of potential sites for Pearl Millet growth in the Sahel of Burkina Faso with
the help of remote sensing and soil condition data

Water stress is one of the major millet groMh limiting factors in the Sudano-Sahelian
Zone of West Africa. Due to the complex interactions of multiple growth restricting
factors, a scientific quantification of water deficits on plant growth is complicated.
Deterministic plant groMh models (e.9. SWASUC model, CERES-Millet model) are
able to describe the interactions between growth determining factors and the
environment. The development of simulation models would therefore be helpful in lhe
classification of potential production zones of Pearl millet for the nodhern paft of
Burkina Faso. Before plant groMh models can be build and applied, local
measurements, calibration and verification are required. Many simulation results from
models (see Fechter, 1993) indicated that growth restriction lactors others than water
influence on millet yield formation. The exploration of soil properties is of fundamental
importance in the African Sahel to detect possible agriculture sites. By the
combination of relief, soil types and soil water content sites for potential Pearl millet
growth are derived. The derived field data have to be transfered to patterns in aerial
photos and spectral signatures of satellite images (mainly Landsat TM and Spot XS)
in order to link the field data to Remote Sensing informations. For integrating field
data to Remote Sensing data robust parameters have to be found and advanced
R.S.technics like RGB to USGS Munsell Color transformation or the calculation of
specific indices (i.e. Redness-lndex or Brightness-lndex) have to be used.

L. Kapustina, Tashkent, Uzbekistan

Degradation of the Vegetation in the Kyzylkum Deseft (Uzbekistan)

The degradation of the desert vegetation and erosion processes of the soils was estimated in
the Central Part of the Kyzylkum. Mapping was used to study the relationship among
ecological conditions, land use and degree of the man-made changes natural pastures.
Vegetation map was developed by GIS in Ecology Center, Inc. Distribution climaxes
associations and their antropogenic modification are shown in this map. 73 maping units
(associations, mosaic and series associations) were determined for vegetation map. Average
dry mass of the plants and average protein content in dry mass of the plants were fixed for
different pasture types.
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A. Karnieli*, C. Glaesser**, L. Orlovsky*
* Sede Boker, lsrael, ** Halle, Germany

Spectral Characteristics of Cyanobactreria Soil Crust in the Northem Negev Desen

Large areas of sand fields in arid and semiarid regions are covered by cyanobacteria soil

crus--ts. The objective of this research is to analyze (systematicatly throughout the VIS, NIR,

and the SWIR regions of the spectrum) the unique spectral features of iyanobacteria crust

relative to bare sands and under different moisture conditions. It was found that: (1) When

biogenic soil crusts are wet, their NDVI value can reach 0.30 units due to their photosynthetic

act;ity; (2) The closer the red edge inflection point is to the longer wavelengths, the higher

the reiative abundance and distribution of the microphytic community; (3) The phycobilin

pigments, which are unique to cyanobactria, contribute to higher reflectance in the blue region

ieiatire to the sand substrale. A crust index based on this uncommon spectral feature can be

useful for detecting and mapping, flom remote sensing imagery, different lithologic

/morphologic units; (4) Although most dune sand areas are generaliy made of quartz, other

notubl" f"utur"s appeü on their spectra. In the study alea, there are absolption features

representing mineäs (iron oxides at 860 nm, and clay minerals at 2200 nm) and biogenic

crusts (chlorophyll at 670 nm and organic matter at 1720,2180 and 2309 nm)'
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T.l. Kazantseva, Sankt-Petersburg, Russia

Pasture ecosystems of Northem Gobi and their modern state (Mongolia)

The researches (a part of joint Russian - Mongolian complex blological expedition) were
carried out in the tenitory of Somon Bulgan. It is small, but typical part of Northem Gobi,
which corresponds to a zone of deserted steppes (Junatov, 1974). Territory is characterized by
sharp continental climate. The annual amount of precipitation is 107 mm; more than 6070 of
them drops out in summer. An index of dryness is 7.4. Three vegetation tlpes replace each
other in the investigated territory. 1) Type of steppe deserts includes variations of deserted
phytocoenoses. They are distributed on a height of 1100-1200 m above s.1. and are connected
with ground salinity and active eol processes. These territories are basic pastures for camels
and horses. Edificators and coedificators of steppe- deserts - are bushes and semi- dwarf
shrubs (12 species). They accumulate up to 807o of total biomass. On a slope of Gurvan-
Saikhan ridge (1300-1700 m) are widely distributed phytocoenosis of 2) deserted steppes on
brown deserted steppe soils. Edificators and coedificators of deserted steppes - are cespitose
grasses, onions and primitive semi-dwarf shrubs (on1y 8 species). Phytomass is formed
mainly by perennial plants, that for bushes - is only 1Vo. The deserted steppes are a good
pastures for sheeps, goats and horses. The significant part of a ridge Gurvan-Saikhan (height
1700-2500 m) is covered by dry steppes. Edificators and coedificators of dry steppes are large
cespitose grasses and steppe herbs; participation of bushes in total phytomass is about 107o.

Production of dry steppes is 2-3 times higher than in deserted steppes and steppizaring
deserts. They are good pastures for all kinds ofcattle.
For all types of vegetation we developed criteria of an estimation of a modern state of
ecosystem. Four degress (weak, average, strong and very strong) of anthropogenic press
revealed. It depends on pasture loading and remoteness of ecosystem fro.m economic objects.
A map of ecosystems and a map of anthropogenic press were made in a scale 1:200 000-.ln
territory of Somon Bulgan with a weak degree of disturbance prevailed ecosystems of
steppizating deserts (8370), with average - dry steppes ('72V0) and deserted steppes (66%).
The strong degree. of disturbance (117o) was marked in ecosystems of deserted steppes, and
very strong disturbance did not exceed l7c. The results of researches have allowed to allocate
ecosystems resistant to pasturing and less resistant and are a scientific basis for rational use,
guards and restoration of strongly destroyed vegetation due to pasturing.
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G. Lyubatinskaya, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Ecology of Priaralye Aqueous Medium

Water plays a very significant role in the economic life of Priaralye. lntensive irrigative land

reclamätion using over 807o of water from the Syrdarya river for irrigation of agricultural

crops has led theiegion to a catastrophic ecological and social economic situation for the last

two decades. Irrational use of water and land resources resulted not only in depletion, but also

in pollution of water resources, soil fecundity reduction, rise of ground waters Ievel and

consequently to salinization and bogging of the lands.

Sewage of industrial companies and inhabitated localities and backwaters of irrigated lands

." .o-ing to the channel of the Syrdarya river and its inflows of Kazakstan part of Priaralye

making up to 40Vo from the river stream. The situation is worst by the fact that the waters in

the Syidarya river on the territory of bordering states - uzbekistan and Kazakstan - change

their properties at the boarders so that comesponds to the notion of ,,sewage" by its propenies.

Waste waters everywhere have residual concentrations of nitrogen-containing mineral

fertilizers and pesticides; nitrate concentrations, nitrites, propanide, saturn and othel

pesticides exceed critical limits. In separate samples their content is up to 10 critical

concentrations. About 2.5 - 4.5 mln tns of salts, around 5 thousand tons of biogenic maters

and 250 kg of pesticides come along with collector drainiage waters to the channel of the

Syrdarya river.

Further untreated waste water dumpings to the river may break the delicate balance u'hich is

still existing; that would result in irreversible degradation processes of all the links of the

biotogical ihuin, *ut"r - soil - aquatic life - plants - human, wheieupon rehabilitation

(regeneration) of water, land and biological resources would be impossible'

It is necessary to rake into account the fact that the majority of inhabited localities of Southem

Kazakstan and Kyzylorda regions use water from the Syrdarya river for potable water suppll'.

Thar water contains residual quantity of toxic matters and high salt contents (1300-1500 mg,4 
'

even after purification.
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G. Manskel, N. Tadesse2, M. van Ginkel3, M. Reynoldst, P.L.G. vlek'
1 Bonn, Germany, 2 Brookings, SD USA, 3 Mexico, D.F. Mexico

Root Morphology of Wheat Genotypes Grown in Residual Moisture

In the case of late drought, rain-fed wheat (Triticum aestivum) is produced on sub-soil stored
moisture, accumulated during the rainy season before or at the beginning of the cropping
cycle. Under these conditions, the extent of root exploration for the available soil moisture
reserves is often a major determinant of drought tolerance. Twelve wheat genotypes

representing drought-resistant and -susceptible wheat germplasm were grown under
conditions of residual moisture simulating subcontinent-type drought in Northwest Mexico.
At hard drought plant-growth stage, distribution of root length density (RLD) was assessed.

Most of the RLD was accumulated in the upper soil layers, however, with genotypic
differences. Higher RLD across all soil depths were not responsible for improved water use

efficiency. Averaged across soil depth, the largest root fresh weight was observed in a drought
susceptible check. Grain yield was negatively correlated with RLD in the upper soil layer, but
was not correlated with RLD in the deeper soil. Drought susceptible genotypes had most of
their roots restricted to the upper soil, while drought resistant genotypes had high RLD deeper

in the soil profile. Genotypes were identified to be used in a breeding program as donor
parents to increase RLD for utilizing subsoil moisture and enhance grain yield in late-drought
environments.
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C. Muradov, Aschchabad, Turkmenia

Activity of the Consulting Center to Combat Desertification in Turkmenistan

The Convention to Combat Desertification stresses the necessity to create the duty of
responsibility of those people who are affected by desertification, to make them involved in
all different stage of implementation of the Convention, to emphasize the role of local
authorities function of which should be oriented towards the mitigation of the risk to lose

livelihood and to attact all relevant social groups and structures to direct participation.
For several years the lnstitute of Desert jointiy with German Agency on Technical

Cooperation (GTZ) and German firm GEOPLAN has been carrying out consultations and

seminars on desertification problems. A number of seminars with a participation of Institute's
staff were held to extend the consultative service of Institute in Turkmenistan and in the

foreign countries. The new trends of research using GlS-technology have been discovered, the

special attention has been payed to socio-economical aspects of desertification in
Turkmenistan using PRA (Participatory Rapid/Rural/Relaxed Appraisal) methods.

A number of seminars and competitions among local population has been held in
"Erbent" farm association in Central Karakum. The art competition among the pupils has been

devoted to nature protection. The interviews of locat inhabitants with help of PRA methods
have been conducted in "Erbent" f/a. Today the project " Participatory management of natural
resources in Central Karakum" is conducting within the precincts of Institute.

In the framework of the project the National Institute of Desert, Flora and Fauna helps to
"Erbent" f/a to fix shifting sands around the Bakhardok village, to supply the Yarma
settlement (for house lighting) with electricity using wind and sun energy, providing the

inhabitants of "Erbent" with drinking water of good quality.
A number of projects of priority on desertification combat in AraI Sea basin has been

developed and submitted for consideration to International Fund of Aral Sea joint with the

.westem donors including the Global Ecological Fund, World Bank, etc.
To extend the consultative service of Institute the English version of a book about the

main trend of Institute's activity and recommendations on rational use of desert tenitories for
industrial consumers has been prepared for issue. The TV-film of the lnstitute's activity has

been released, the articles of the realization steps of CCD and CB (Convention on

Biodiversity) have been frequently published in the newspapers, as well as in the lntemet
network.
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L. Muszkatr, L. Feigelsonr, L. Bir1, K.A. Muszkaf
1 Bet Dagan, lsrael, 2 Rehovot, lsrael

Field studies in Solar Photocatalysis for the Detoxification of Organic Chemicals in
Water and Effluents

Groundwater samples from a heavily polluted well were subjected 1o photocatalytic
treatment in the presence of TiO2 and HzOz (Muszkat et al. 1 992; 1 993). The
polluntants, in the range of 100-200 pg/L, included a variety of aliphatic and aromatic
halocarbon solvents, aromatic hydrocarbons, triazine herbicides, acetamides,
bromouracils, hydroxybenzonitriles and urea heöicides; phthalate esters, and other
industrial organics. Efficient decontamination was achieved by solar photocatalytic
treatment. Most of the contaminants were appreciably degraded (ca. 70"/o ol
decomposition) within 3.5 hours by natural sunlight while complete solar
photodegradation required longer exposure period. They underwent complete solar
photodegradation to levels less than 0.1 ppb. Field studies of the polluted well water
point to lhe possibility of inhibition of the photodegradation by some unknown factors.
This inhibitory effect is prevented by hydrogen peroxide (Muszkat et al. 1995), which
leads to effective solar photodegradation, presumably due to oxidation of inhibitory
constituents in the polluted water. In the absence of hydrogen peroxide significant
degradation occured only during the first hour, and then the process undeMent a
strong retardation and the level of pollutants stabilized, owing to system deaclivation.
The potential of photocatalytic oxidation carried out in the absence of hydrogen
peroxide has been examined in the study of purification of rinse waler from
agricultural spray containers, mainly from aircraft sprayers. These waters are
signif icantly polluted with pesticide formulations, at levels of 1 0-100 ppm. Thus
treatment is required prior to the disposal of such rinse waters. To simulate such
conditions, the photocatalytic treatment of pesticides in their formulation mixtures
was examined. ln the photocatalysis of malathion, an organophosphate pesticide,
used in spray treatment of a wide range of crops, 907. decomposition was achieved
within less than 5 hours of solar exposure, while sub-ppm level were reached within
'18 hours. Satisfactory results have also been obtained in closed systems. Our recent
studies (Muszkat et al. 1998) revealed the existence of two different pattems in the
substrate-photosensitized oxidation of pesticides, in the absence of the TiOz
photocatalyst. The specific role of oxygen in some of the reactions has been
observed, where a reaction of an excited pesticide (metribuzin) occured with an
oxygen molecule. Whereas in other processes the role of hydrogen peroxide was
significant (bromacil case). The recognition that several direct photooxidation
patterns could be used in the treatment of pollutes water may allow to tailor the exact
photooxidation procedure to a specific case of pollutant.

References
Muszkat L., Halmann M., Raucher, D. & Bi, L. J. Phatochem. Photobiol. A:Chem.65, 409-4'17, 1992
lvluszkat L., Bir, L., Baucher, D. & Nlagaritz, M. & Ronen, O. Graund Watet31,556-565, 1993
l,,luszkat L., Bir, L. & Feigelson, L. J Phatochem. Photobiol. A.Cherr.87.85-88, 1995
i,/uszkat L., Bir, L. Feigelson, L & Muszkal,K.A. Chemospherc 36, 1485-1492, 1998
Muszkat, L. "Pholochemical Processes' in: Pesticide Remediation in Soils and Water, pp. 307-337, P. Keamey and T. Roberts
(eds.) Wiley & Sons. 1988
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K. Nadrowski, G. Jetschke, Jena, Germany

Relating patchiness and productivity in desertified shrublands

Desertified shrublands are characterized by a patchy distribution of vegetation, with most of

the biomass within .fertite irl-*dr, -oo.rd shrubs. bstimating the pdmary productivity is an

essentiai tooi to manage rr"Jr"Ut" land use. Better insights how productivity can be

controlled can help us restore degtaded areas'

Ourresearchisfocusedontherelationshipbetweenlandscapeproperties(patchiness,rainfail)
and ecological Properties fp,oJ*ii"itv, diversity) of the ecoiyslem' our study area is a north-

west facing slope in th" ";;;;; 
(eg"'' t'ä"t' Annual irecipitation is 200 mm Shrub

patches with an annual una"rrto,v at" Iituated within a maiix of soil covered by biotogical

crusts. Resources (water, nulrient;, soil, and seeds) are transported by runoff.water' which is

redistributed by the spatial *'""g""'"rrt of patches 
. 
There is a source-sink relationship

l"i*"", p".t"'t und urro.iut"a *uäix area upsiope of the patch ('contributing area')'

The spatial arangement of patches was-mapped for.an 
1ea 

of i2m x lSm Patchiness was

qr"riifi"a UV i-ü" *ayrir'gi"ing *-U.r, S^, perimeter, orientation of the patches. There

were fewer but iarger patchis downslope' Biomäss of annual vegetation was used as an

indicator,becauseitiSeasytoassessand.itproducesmostofthebiomass.Randomsamplesof
biomassweretakenirompatchäswithaknowndistancetoadam,actingasawatershed'We
asked whether patch producüvity i, 

"orlaut"a 
*ith patctr size, with patch distance from the

dam or with the size of n, 
"o'ijU"ii"g 

area Since not ull of th" patches could be sampled' a

;r;;ä;ö'ä;ti; ;i rh" spatial arrangement was used to categorize patches according to

the questions asked.

Oür results show that productivity does not vary mugh with distance -to 
the'dam and that

variance in productivity i, f,igt"ft'" tpecies- diversity is higher upslope; the number of

species is loglinear conetuteJ iitf' patch size l 'andscape productivity varies with *:!^"^t:i
thresholds for categories. More daä are needed over a broader range of patch propertles to

allow a realistic estimation of overall productivity'

Weareonlyatthebeginningtounderstandhowpatchesareefficient.incapturingrun.on
water and how patch ,"g;;;o; '"'pona' 

to acquired water' Nevertheless' our conceptual

framework together *,tr, o" "tpi'i"ät 
dutu '"*"ä.* 

a starting p:tii:: f-l:"p 
a simulation

*oä"f of ,n" ätimation of productivity if a certain landscape structure ls glven'
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V.N. Permitina, Almaty, Kazakstan

Transformation of Soil Cover in the North-East Caspian

Strengthening of the technogenic impact on soils and soil cover at the region of
industrial development of north-east Caspian results in disturbances which are often of
ineversible nature. Processes taking place in disturbed soils are directed to change the system
radically and accompanied by the loss of biological potential which needs much time for
restoration.

Technogenic disturbances are caused by unconrolled movement of transport.
construction of additional roads. power lines, water pipes, oil and gas pipes, prospecting
surveys and oil and gas fields development. They are associated with formation of ditches,
grooves, trenches which are filled with outcropped mineralized water. Evaporätion of this
water results in formation of the solonchakous surfaces. Surface salt accumulation is
accompanied by deflation processes leading to increase of saline areas and formation of
blown out, lacking in fertile layer and buried variants of soils.

Analysis of anthropogenic (technogenic) transformation of soils is represented by
binomial scheme without recovery stage in case of irreversible transformation exhibited by
unstable primary change which is followed by chain of other changes or changes
strengthening primary ones. This scheme looks like: initial form of soil t)?e -+ probable state
under technogenic impact (factors determining transformation - disturbance of the soil profile,
erosisn, salinization). Detailed scheme can take the following shape: impact.-+ primary
change of soil type (instant change of the components subject to direct disturbance) -+
induction and development of the secondary exogenous process or processes -» new changed
state of the soils. An example of such changes is transformation of meadow solokchakous
soils into technogenic solonchakous soils, typical solonchaks and shor solonchaks. At the
severely disturbed areas zonal brown soils reveal surfaces with dense carbonate-illuvial and
salt horizons and form takyrJike and takyr surfaces. Transformation of brown desert soils into
brown desert blown and takyrJike soils is observed.

Restoration of technogenically disturbed soils follows zonal directionality of
ecological conditions and depends on pace of natural restoration of vegetation cover.
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E.l. Rachkovskaya, Almaty, Kazakstan

Anthropogenic Transformation of Desert Ecosystems in Mongolia

Differential approach should be appried for organization of land use system in the
deserts of Mongolia.

Natural diversity of ecosystems should be taken into account as it causes different
resistance to natural and anthropogenic desertification as well as different degree of modem
anthopo genic transformation.

Ecosystem map of Mongolia of 1 : 1 000 000 scale was made by group of authors
including us in 1995. It reflects distribution of natural ecosystems r"lut.d 

^to 
climatic,

orographic and soil-lithological conditions. Gobi is comprised of the following ecosystems:
semideserts (41V0 of the total area of deserts and semjdeserts) and deserts I true'deserts
(36.9%) and exftemely arid deserrs (l6.1Eo). Map shows degree of anthropogenic
transformation determined by expert assessment for each contour.

Main factors of anthropogenic transformation in Gobi are as follows: grazing by
livestock, cutting woody plants for fuel, uncontrolled road network. Analysis of q]antitative
distribution of the anthropogenic modifications of pastures revealed signifitant degiadation of
pastures in semideserts, where only 9vo of area is not touched by anihropogenic
transformation, 25vo is degraded, pastures and 3va is severely degraded ones; iest ofthe area is
at the moderate stage of anthropogenic transformation. In the deserts less than 45Vo of area is
not disturbed, 557o is moderately transformed and 5vo is significantly transformed. Areas
untouched by anthropogenic transformation (917c) prevails in extremely arid deserts. It
should be taken into consideration that anthropogenic transformation in the southem regions
of Gobi, particularly in extremely arid deserts, can bring serious ecological consequences
since restoration processes in deserts of continental Asia go very slowly. .

Lon-term studies in Gobi allow us to make the following recommendations: prompt
monitoring of pasture conditions and assessment of the degree of their degraäation,
development of the system for dispersion of the pastoralists' farms, organizationJ of more
frequent livestock migration, prohibition to combine winter and summerlrazing at the same
pastures. withdrawal of degraded pastures from land use. establishment otlivestock migration
routes. Ecosystem map can be used for implementation of the monitoring.

Particular land use system shouid be developed for unique oases ecosystems with rich
meadow and woody vegetation. This will prevent negative processes of sait accumulation.
desiccation and erosion.

It is not allowed in desert region to plan utilization of all spring water for
establishment of irrigated agriculture. It is required to leave part of natural oär"s-fo, watering
wild animals since big desert mammals are national wealth of the country.

withdrawal of productive pastures by uncontrolled road netwoik is typical for Gobi
region. Construction of roads with solid surfacing is required.

One of the protective measures for desert ecosystems is the organization of protected
areas.
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E.l. Rachkovskaya, S.S. Temirbekov, R.E. Sadvokasov, Almaty, Kazakstan

Application of Remote Sensing Methods for Assessment of the Degree of
Anthropogenic Transformation of Rangelands

One of the main directions of the economy of Kazakstan is livestock husbandry.
Rangelands occupy 66Vo of the republic's territory. Intensive exploitation of rangelands leads
to their considerable transformation and degradation. Assessment of the degree of their
disturbance is one of important tasks ofecological studies in Kazakstan.

Methods for assessmenl of the stages of anthropogenic transformation of rangelands
were developed at the test areas in 1997 within the AMPS (Airborne Multisensor pod
Systems) program of the US Department of Eneigy using advanced remote sensing
technology. Work was implementod within the intermountain Ili depression on two test areas.
namely, "Zhalanash" and "Syugaty". This area is under intensive economic exploitation; it
includes two climatic types: piedmont steppe deserts (semideserts) on brown soils and
piedmont-mountainous desert steppes on light chestnut soils.

Two types of data collected onboard of NRL NP-3D aircraft have been used for
analysis of distribution and assessment of the state of vegetation at the test plots: arrcraft
camera Wild Heerburg RC-30 which is conventionally used for mapping and general tasks
such as aerial color photography of 1:14000 scale, multispectral scanner'Daedalus (AMS)
registering six bands within 0.45-12.05 nm range with 3-5 m resolution.

Digital data were processed using specialized program ENVI 3.0. For determination of
the classes, land cover classification has been developed on the basis of field data.
Interrelationships between main natural components (relief, soils and vegetation) were
necessarily taken into account during classification. In the course of field study, data on
vegetation was collected using classic geobotanical methods as well as employing preliminary
processed image and GPS instrument for georefencing description sites. Final supervised
classification of the digital images was performed using Mahalonobis method. Series of maps
for the study areas have been made on the basis of geobotanical systematization of the
obtained classes.

Map of actual vegetation shows modem anthropogenic dynamics of plant communit.ies
and changes of potential vegetation caused by overgrazing.

Map of potential vegetation reflects pattern of vegetation distribution prior to intensive
grazing of the area.

Map of assessment of anthropogenic transformation rvas made by generalization of
the map of actual vegetation. Degrees of anthropogenic transformation were evaluated
according to the following criteria: plant community structure, vitality of planr species,
change in a degree of coverage, presence of ruderal plant and others. Calculations of areas
showed that 2Vo of the area at both study areas were almost not touched by overgrazing.
Prevailing areas (57 -59Vo) are in a stage of moderate (25-35Vo) and average (22-34Vc) degree
of transformation. These areas can be restored by proper pasture rotation. Areas of strong.
very strong and in places of severe transformation occlpy 22Vc at "Syugaty" and 39Vc at
"Zhalanash" study areas. Improvement of these pastures requires much time and effons and
first of all funding for phyto-amelioration.

Thus utilization of new technologies allowed to make prompt qualitative and
quantitative assessment of modern state of pasture vegetation in arid rigion. Further
refinement of the methodology at the test areas will allow to minimize field surveys and to
respond promptly to unfavorable processes at their initial stages. This will significantly save
time and funds required to overcome consequences of desertification and therefore is of great
importance for Kazkstan, most teritory of w-hich located in the zone of desens and
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A. Rau, Almaty, Kazakhstan

Rehabilitation of irrgated land given up in case of secondary salinization in the Aral

Sea area

Pedogenesis taking place in the dry climate of the Aral region forwarded accumulation of
easily soluble salts in the soil. Salinization process has affected plants. At present strongly

salted soils make over 3OVo of the irrgated Priaralye lands (Priaralye is the Aral region)

located in the basin of the Syrd4rya river; content of salts in the soil prohle is more than 1 7o

in dry residue. Plump solonchak (non-structured white alkali soil) appears on the soil surface

and is blown by the wind ascending to the air. However, it is possible to cultivate feeding and

cereal crops applying proper agricultural tecbnique and recultivation technology.

In 1998 experimenß were carried out lor washing of strongly salted soils applying norms

4,000 mi / ha, 8,o00 mt / ha and 12,000 m3 / ha. Technology of feeding crops and rice

cultivation on strongly salted soils was studied.

Washing of strongly salted soils containing salts in soil profile over 2% in dense residue.

rhrough Lorm 4.000 mr / ha, provides desalinization only of the upper soil layer 0 to 20 cm up

to the admissible level of salt toxicity (0,3Vo tn dense residue). 0 to 100-cm soil layer

dissalinizes at washing norm 8,000 m3 / ha, and 0 to 160-cm soil layer desalinizes at washing

norm 12,000 m3 / ha. To recultivate irrigated lands of Priaralye being derelicted due to high

secondary salinization, it should be necessary to wash soils applying norm 8,000 m'i ha by

four flooding cycles.

Seeds of feeding crops of alfalfa, millet and com fail in plant in strongly salted soils. Rice

seeds after flooding of rice plots by 10 cm water layer give plant, but yield of rice depends on

degree of soil salinization. At soil salinization making 2.34Vo by dry residue the yield of rice

hai amounted to 1.5tons lha, at 1..857% - 2 tons / ha, at l.567qo - 2.9 tons / ha. At the end of
irrigating period after rice harvesting at the test plots, the salt content in tr00 cm soil layer

reduced from 2.34 to 1.529Vc, from 1.587 to 1.209Va from 1.567 to 0.826Vo of dry residue.

Maximum amount of water filtration from the flooded rice areas is 6 to 8 mm / day; needed

separation of salts from the soil is not reached with reduction of frltration; nutrition elements

are seiarated together with salts from the soil when filtration is increased. The yield of rice is

reduced in the both cases.
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M. Runge, Göttingen, Germany

EU-Proiect: Ecological Basis for a Sustainable Management of the lndigenous
Vegetation in a Central Asian Desert

Participating Institutes:
Albrecht-von-Haller-Institut für Pflanzenwissenschaften der Universitär Görringen. Abreiiung Ökologie und
Ökosystemforschung.
Institut für Pflanzenphysiologie der Universitat Wien, Abreitung Chemische Physiologie.
Institute of Ecology and Geography of the Chinese Academy of Sciences, Urumqi.
State Key Laboratory of Arid Agroecology, Lanzhou University.
Economic Institute of the Xinjiang Academy of Social Sciences, Urumqi.
Objectives:
This project should make a contribution to the development of measures with which an expansion of desertificarion
can be prevented, using a dver oasis on the sourhem margin of the T*lamakan in an cxemplar]- manner. It proceeds
from the following:
a) From the observation that the destruction of the indigenous vegetation at the transition from the oases to the sandy
dese( resulting from its overexploitation as fodder and fuel is the most imponant factor causing an increase in land
degradation.
b) FIom the necessity of maintaining thrs vegetation as protecrion against sand drift, but simultaneously taking the
population's exploitation interests into consideration in order to increase their acceptaDce of rhese protective measures.
c) From the hypothesis that the indigenous vegetation is panicularly \r,ell adapted ro rhe local ecological conditions
and thus can be regenerated and maintained with the leasr relative effort.
The general objective is thus to regenerate a vegetation consisting of indigenous species in rhe foreland of the oasis
and to develope a management method which ensures both their use and their preservation.
Research Site and Study Design:
The investigations are to be conducted at the Cele (Qira) Resdarch Station of the lnstirute of Ecology and Geography
of the Chinese Academy of Science in Urumqi. Th€ exisrence of the Cele Oasis (E 80"41'15" N 36"55'10") is due ro
the influx of water from the Kunlun. The water flux in the rivers is subject to great seasonal oscillations with maxima
in July and August at the time of the greatest snow melt in the mountains. The influx peaks generally exceed the
capacity of the reservoirs and can be used for controlled Arigation of the forclands ol the oases as a control measure
against the sandy desert, This results, as has already been determined, in a regeoeration of the natural vegeration frcm
diaspores, which were either already present in the soil or which have been ca.ried in. To the extent that
overexploitation could be prevented, three vegehtion types have developed on areas ir.igated under supervision since
1983: each of them is dominated by a single species. They thus represent extremely simply structured ecosystems and
are thus typical for the region in that the indigenous vegeration is also generally very species poor.
Five sampling areas have been selected for the investigations:
I. An area, which will be irrigated for the first time at rhe beginning of these invesrigarions.
II. An arca which has been irrigated at three-year intervals since 1983: dominared by Alha|i spaßifolia Shap.
rII- An area which has been watered at three-year intervals since 1983: dominated by Tamarix ramosissimaLdb.
ry. An area with a stand of Populus diversifolia Schrenk. near rhe river; in-igared ar two-year intenals.
V. An area with a planting of Calligonum capur-medusae Schrenk.; irrigated at rwo-year intervals.
At the.beginning of the investigations all areas are to be flooded once in rhe usual manner
Timetable of Activities:
Summer 1998: Selection of rcsearch plots; detailed arrangements oler cooperaüons.
Winter 1998/99: Buying of equipment.
Spring 1999: Installation of measuring devices; instruction in devices and merhods: beginning of all measurements and
investigations in the fieldi beginning of irquides.
Summer 1999: Irrigation of research plots by flooding; continuation of measurements and investigations in irrigated
and in non-irrigated plos.
Autumn 1999: End of the first measuring period in the field, except for recording of climatological variables.
Winter 1999/00: Evaluation of the results from the first measuring pedod; continuation of laboratory work.
Spring 2000: Meeting of all groups (institutes 1-5) at the Cele research station; continuation of measurements and
investigations in the field, of socio-economic inquiries, and of vegetariori mapping.
Autumn 2000: End of the field work, except for recordings of climatological variables; meeting of the groups which
coopemte in vegetation mapping.
Winter 2000/01: Evaluation of the results.
Spring 2001: Meeting of all groups in Göttingen; presentation and discussion of the results and preparation for a

synthesrs.

Until Autumn 2001: Continuation of the data evaluation and joint development of a management concept that is based
on the results;' preparatlon of publications.
Project Coordinator: Prof. Dr. M. Runge, Albrecht-von-Haller-Institut. Abteilung Ökologie und Ökosystem-
foßchung, Untere Karspüle 2, 37073 Göttingen.
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I L $gare., S. Robinson**, S.A. Govorukhina*'AfEy. l(azakstan, **Warwick, 
UK

Pecuriarities of vegetation Dy,amics at the Betpak-Dara Desert against theBackground of Weather and 
-social-Econori" 

öonOition,

Social-economic changes in Kazakstan in post-soviet period resurted in ineversibreprocesses in livestock secror
Geobotanical studies conducted at the Betpak-Dara desert in 199g arong with anarysisof literature_and cartographic maleriars of the pasialow"J ,o ,.u." vegetation dynamics of thepastures and to assess their modem state.
vegetation cover ofthe study area is homogenous and thinned. The bulk ofthe pasturefodder is produced by coenopopuiations of sariora arbuscutifurmis and genus Artemisia.Vegetation of this region grows well at rhe years wrth high winter and ,p#; ;;;;;.^.At present there are armost no any rivestock ät the study Äa. .tmorg w,d ungulates there aresmall groups (5-9 animals) of saiga antelope.

' Excessive grazing in the past significantry affected the structure and productivity ofthe Betpak-Dara pastures. As a iesult of g.azinj ra.ge areas at the study region (especiary
areas under livestock migration routes and around wiirter bams) are 

"ou"r"a 
ff .pl"ä".ou*ruderal aggregations which repiaced primary zonar phytocoenoses. At present vegetation ischaracterized by the tendency of graäual .estoration a's demonstrated by current vegetationsuccessions proceeding as demutation.

Productivity of semishrub and dwarf semishrub communities is extremery unstabreboth in time (climatic conditions of different yearsy ana in space (location at differenthabitats)'.In addition anthropogenic factor is of gieat i-po.tun"" (grazing and others). By theway of illustration ler us colsifl productivitf of the'phytocenär" d;;;;t"d; i' {rmUarbusculiformis: average productiviiy of compiete ptant'communities - 2.1-3.6 quintals perhectare' Average productivity- of incomplete plant communities (199g) rocared ar rhedepressions - 1.3-1.8 quintals per h"cta.". iverage productivity of complete plantcommunities (1998) iocated at the depressions _ 4.0-5.0 f,uintals per hectare.
Large amount of communiries. with partially tby differeÄ 

"_i.rii a"a off populationof salsola arbuscuriformis has been observeä in rsös. itr"ir productiuity ,u, os_rio'quintut,per hectare. Most probable reason of popuration destruction was thl droughr of 
jseveral

previous years.
Thus natural_and anthropogenic changes occur simultaneously and have much in common.However both. among many interacting facrors and *ong ryp.. or dyru*i;;;;. *ig',,, u.main rrends which determine priorities.
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K.N. Toderich, A. Wojnicka-Poltorak, W. Prus-Glowacki, E. Chudzinska, E.V.
Shuiskay, Samarkand, Uzbekistan; Poznan, Poland

Cytoembryological and genetic variation of introduced and wildspread perennial
populations of Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad in deserl conditions of Uzbekistan

Kochia prostrala is an euxerophyte, perennial polymorphic semishrub (30-105cm) of
Chenopodiaceae, a very promising crop for creation of cattle/sheep pastures and improvement
of degraded desert and semidesert lands in U2bekistan. This species grows in mixed shrub-
subshrub and grasslands communities on grey-brown, clay, rarely sandy soils or calcareous
skeletal salted slopes and on salt-marshes margins. Its native wildspread populations are often
small and isolated. In recent years Kochia prostrata shows progressive reduction in size,
perhaps, in connection with worsening of environmental state of Kyzylkum Desert. The aim
of the study is to investigate the impact of reproduction and genetic variation on the
persistence and conservation of various ecoforms of Kochia species in drylands oi
Uzbekistan. Cyöembryological studies of repioductive structures, cyological and genetic
diversity were carried out on va.rious populations of two varieties (griseae and virescens) of
Kochia prostrata. Bisexual flower is always protogynous. but functional male and female
types within individuals of some populations are also observed. Sexual polymorphism is a

result of developmental blocks in male or female reproductive organ formation within young
bipotential flower buds. The number of viable seeds increases from autogamy and
geitenogamy to xenogamy. Some populations show rrrregular meiosis with very low pollen
fertility. high ovary predation and lower seed-set values. Asiatic introduced and wildspread
populations of Kochia species differ significantly in values of meiotic index, fertility of
pollen, sizes and sculpture of pollen grains. Coefficients of variation and intraclass -
correlations were high for characters related to seed productivity and lower for biomass
production. A great variability has also been noted in the number of chromosomes within
studied populations. The predominant number of chromosomes is 2n=18. The populations of
clay and stone ecotype var. virescens have both 2n=18 and 2n=36,54,12 sets of chromosomes.
The diploid forms, especially Kochia prostrata var. griseae, which manifest a low level of
phenotypic variability, have a higher stability than tetraploids and a restricted range of
distribution. Apparently during evolution they have become mainly adapted to extreme sand
desert condition. However, the populations from clay and stone ecotypes with a wide
distribution (from plains to foothills and uphill places) are easily pollploid. The appearance of
aneuploid and mixopioid plants in some semidesert populations of Kochia species may be
conditioned by the habitats into which this taxon has been introduced recenrly and
"naturalized". Analyses of chromosome number, haploid chromosome length and karyotype
symmeüy suggest that the major chromosome mechanism acting in karyotype evolution of
Kochia prostrata L. is pollploidy, but differences in chromosome morphology may be caused
by chromosome rearrangements. Genetic variation in desert Kochia species was at the first
assessed using starch gel electrophoresis of 8 enzymes sysrems: DIA, GOT, (AAT), 6PGD,
GDH, PGI, PGM. The studied izoenzymatic loci were polymorphic with an exeprion of
malate dehydrogenase MDH and diaphorase (DIA). Previous resuits show a significant
differentiation of genetic structure within introduced and wildspread perennial clay ecotype
populations of Kochia species, especialiy in respect to alleles and genot)?es frequencies,
observed heterozygosity, genotypic polymorphism index and F coefficient. However the
study of genetic structure have yet to be completed.

Thus, the variability both in the reproductive sphere, genome and genetic structure of
Kochia prostrata (L.) Schrad may be ascribed to different strategies of adaptation of arid
plants to extreme änvironmental condition of a desert.
This study has been financiai supported by Polish Mianowskii's Kasa Foundation.
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1 Bielefeld, Germany, 2 Halle, Germany, 3 Jerusalem, lsrael

The ecology of biological soil crusts on desert sand dunes of the northern Negev
(lsrael)

Biological soil crusts are important communities in various arid and semi-arid
ecosystems. The 'biological crusts' (also called microbiotic, microphytic or
cryptogamic crusts) are build up from cyanobacteria, green algae, mosses, fungi and
soil lichens as well as several bacteria. Mosl of the sand dunes on the lsraeli side of
the large Sinai-Negev sand fields are covered by these biological crusts.

Cyanobacteria colonize the topsoil after a physical loess rain-crust stabilized the
sand. Filaments'of cyanobacteria and the rhizines and protonema of mosses and the
hyphae of soil lichens stick together the upper soil surface. The polysaccharides of
the cyanobacteria change the pore structures and physical properties of the soil
surface. Due to the hydrophobic conditions of the soil crüst, the infiltration is limited
and run-off could be observed even in a sandy area when covered with a biological
crust. Besides the influence on the hydrological conditions, the biological crust
stabilizes the topsoil, reduces soil erosion and influences the establishment of
vascular plants. Free-living nitrogen-fixing cyanobacteria (e.9. Nosfoc spec.) and
cyanophilous lichens (e.g. Cotlema spec.) enhance the nitrogen pools under the
biological crusts. Composition, distribution, run-off, and photosynthetic activity were
investigated along a geo-ecological gradient in the northern Negev desert.

Along the sharp climatical gradient from the northern to the southern margin of the
Negev sand fields different types of biological soil crusts can be found. Differences in
the microclimate and devyfall can explain the various development of the crusts types
on the sand dunes.
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D. Vetterleinl, C. Bergmann2
1 Halle, Germany, 2 Cottbus, Germany

Plant induced spatial variation of soil osmotic potential. lmplications for water uptake
and plant growth.

I

Mass flow may result in the accumulation of salts in the rhizosphere. As a consequence
gradients of osmotic potential between bulk soil and rhizosphere might be expected. Although
such gradients have been predicted theoretically they have not been measured due to technical
difficulties.
However a quantification of the extent of such gradients in relation to environmental factors
may contribute substantially to the understanding of plant water relations under stress

condirions.
In a first experiment such gradients were investigated in a salt rich carboniferous mine spoil,
in which the high salt content was a result of secondary processes following pyrite oxidation,
and a salt poor non-carboniferous mine spoil. The objective of this study was (i) to measure
salt content in relation to spoil pH, (ii) to establish the relationship between the osmotic
potential of the spoil solution and its electrical conductivity, (iii) to measure the impact of the
plant on the distibution of salts in the spoil and spoil solution, rdspectively and (iv) to
identify the salts responsible for the expected accumulation in the rhizosphere.
It was shown in a pot experiment with Secale multicaule that plants caused gradients in spoil
salt content and thus spoil osmotic potential and that this gradients were related to plant dry
matter production. The gradients were measured in the salt poor spoil, where the sait fraction
was dominated by Ca and Cl, as well as in the salt rich spoil where salt fraction was
dominated by SOa, Mg and Ca.
In the salt rich spoil the gradient of spoil osmotic potential increased not to the same extent as

the gradient in salt content due to precipitation of gypsum at the root surface. In the

.rhizosphere spoil solution increased levels of Mg- Cl- and Mn-concentrations were recorded.
From the strong interaction between spoil solution pH and the salt concentrations in the spoil
solution observed for the salt rich carboniferous mine spoil it became obvious, that gradients
in spoil salt content caused by the activity of growing plants can only be detected if other
factors are taken into account. Increasing the pH from 2.4 to 5.9 by the addition of lime
resulted in a decrease of the value of spoil solution osmotic potential from 748 kPa to 132

kPa.
The observed relationship of pH and salt content is of special relevance for the comparison of
NtI+ and NO: fed plants. ln the present study NH4 nutrition resulted in a pH decrease in the

rhizosphere as would be expected, however, the value of osmotic potential in the rhizosphere
did not increase as compared to the plants fed with NO3. This lack of response to decreasing
pH is most likely related to the smaller shoot size of NFI+ fed plants and thus lower water
requirement resulting in a lower rate of mass flow compared to the NO3 fed plants.
In the present study osmotic potential of spoil solution was aiways measured at field capacity
(-6.3 kPa for sandy soils; pF 1.8) or at water contents above freld capacity (3.5 kPa). Even in
the salt poor spoil the value of osmotic potential was tenfold the value for matric potential at

field capacity. Plants induced within only 29 days an increase of the value of osmotic
potential by a factor of two to four for salt poor and salrrich spoil, respectively. From these

data a strong impact of gradients of soil osmotic potential on plant water uptake can be
expected. This will be the subject of funher investigations.
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W. Wucherert, A. Aleschkovskii"', S.-W' Breckle*
' Bielefeld, Germany, ** Alma§, Kazakhstan

Colonization by plants of the dry seafloor of the Small Aral Sea

The sea level of the Small Aral Sea in August 1998 was about 41,6 m a.s.l. In the last few

years the level has increased by about 3,5 m. There are two reasons for this new development.

ih" on" is the decrease of the area of irrigated paddy fields by aimost 407o in the larger

Kzylorda-area. The other reason is the construction of a dam between the former islands

Kotaral and Kosaral close to the former eastem coastline. The Syrdarya-water is feeding now

only the relatively small part of the whole Aral basin, the Small Aral Sea. The hydrological

"qrilib.ir. 
of the small Aral sea is by these reasons positive and the dam already is almost

too 1ow, the level ofthe small Aral sea has to be kept constant by about 42-43 m a.s.l.

This new hydrological situation, opposite to the Great Aral Sea. has influened the

colonization öf tn" ary seafloor ofthe Small Aral Sea in two ways. The therophyic vegetation

wtth Salicomia europaea, Suaeda salsa and Suaeda acuminata was inundated and is almost

lacking now on mosi parts of the present coastline because of the raid rise of the water level.

On soi1e coastal partJ dso perennial and woody vegetation was inundated. First observations

show that the resistance of the various species against inundation differs greatly. On the

remnant dry seafloor there are favourable conditions for a second flush of therophytes (with

several Cliiucoptera-, Salsola- and Petrosimonja-species) as well as for some woody species

from the Tugai-vegegatio n (Tamarix hispida, T. elongata, Limonium otolepis, L' gmelinii'

Aeluropus litloralis). The overlapping of the ecological amplitudes of several species seem to

have bicome wider. This may result in future in more stochastic processes during formation

of vegegation units and a higher interspecific competition.
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